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VISITORS OFTEN WONDER 
WHY WE HAVE CROWDS 0 Lion or Lamb ID

O u r  S a tu r d a y  C r o w d *  H e re  L o o k  L ik e  F a ir  o r  P ic n ic  C ro w d s  to  I 
O u r  N c ic k b o r s .  W o a d e r in c  H o w  W e  P o t i t  O r e r .  

P io s p t i i t j  A b o o n d s  in  O ld  T e r r y .

Ton can't tell os that yoa hare 
this kind o f a crowd every Saturday? 
What kind o f inducement do yoa of> 
fe r  the people o f this section to get 
such crowds as thia in your city? 
Why it looks like a r r ^ la r  picnic 
crowd! Such are the erpreseions 
one can hear from visitors from other 
towns o f this section most any Sat
urday i f  you will bat keep your ears 
open. Probably no two o f the visi
tors will be given the same ar^swer 
by local citizens, as they look at the 
matter from several different angles, 
and there is perhaps no one thing 
that brings huge crowds here to 
trade, but we are going to give you 
some o f them later on in this article.

A young tanker from a neighbor
ing town wa? over last Satarday af- 
tem- n, sls it was V/ashir^gton’s 
birthday, and being an old fner.d ■ f 
t.he Herald folks, called on us. .\boat 
the first thing he asked was, “ y-:u 
must be pu’hr.g o f a big celebration

they are in------  I f  they had such
a crowd as we have, in proportion to 
population, you'd run a line clean 
across the top o f your papers about 
the mater. But we are used to big 
trade crowds here."

But, why do they come to Brown
field to trade? In the first place 
the merchants here have the goods; 
they have prices on the goods to 
move them, and with a quick turn, 
they can afford to sell them at slim 
maigins o f profit. I f  the g-jods be
gin to be shop worn or out of seas
on. they are sacrificed for just any 
old price. They iru«t make room r 
.new g'-Ads. Therefore the merchants 
■ f  Brownfield are not ashamed of

Something extra

their st .-ck. and thev

here todav.”  Assured that it was
merely an ordinary Saturday crowd, 
he could hardly believe it. He re
marked that it looked like there was 
as many again people here as came 
to their town on Saturday, and the 
towns are ab*>ut the same size, i f  the 
other town is not a little the largest.

There was another citizen here 
from another town in this section 
that claims to be the metropolis, the 
hub, and just about everything else 
worth while on the South Plains. He 
struck an old friend of his who lives 
here but who formerly resided in the 
visitor’s town, and about the same 
kind of a quizz as we got above was 
propounded by this visitor. The 
native explained that it was just an 
ordinary Saturday crowd— but he 
was not quite as dipl'matic as we 
V re with ur visitor. Here is about 
t.he answer Jim (we Tron't grre the 
rest of his name) gave the visitor 
from the big town. "W ell, this is 
just an ordinary Saturday crowd, but 
we also have good week day crowds; 
we are not ail fuss and feathers like

the wh" ie 
trade terntory ab -ct th: .v. ir their 
weekly paper each week. Every 
mother’s son -f them believe in u>ing 
PRINTEP.’S INK. not ir. th-.,ry'but 
practice. They make their appn>- 
priations for space in the Herald 
ju 't the same as they do for their 
rents, clerk hire or taxes. They re
gard advertising as one o f the assets 
to their business, and not just to keep 
the paper going. .-And they devote 
some o f their time to making their 
»ds attractive as well as a pajnng 
proposition.

Not only that, but when the cus
tomers come in, each clerk is in- 
sti^cted to do their very best to 
please each customer they wait upon. 
They are given to understand that 
the customer is always right and 
must be shown every courtesy. The 
customer does not make many visits 
to Brownfield until he is called by 
hia first name, and the merchant and 
customer at once become friends. 
They ofttn v'.s;t in eai h . ther’a 
nt-me-= and their i iildie.-i be ■ me 
frie.uds and plaj-a..i*e.-j— many <.f 
them marry. They feel t.hat any
thing that affects Terry c< unty b a 
mutual interest to them, and of 
course they like to come and trade 
and chat with each i^ther.

HUGE CROWD PROMISED 
FOR RODEO SATURDAY

Fifty W ild  Coyotes Ready For Chase. Many
From Far Remote Place*. New* Reel Compsuay o i 

Dallas Sending Man to Fibn

prombed you muscle tigidly set to overtake 
Saturday afternoon by Roy More- ! devour this wild specie of tkeir 
mar.. m.anager o f the Coy te-Hour.d i kind. You just can’t afford to anai 
Rodeo here which alone will be worth ' this treat. What will the m e lt  fce? 
the pnee of adm:ssion. Thb extra H< w long will it take to catch and 
ha;r raising .«tur.t will be pulled o ff  ■ kill him? Or will be escape? 
at 3 o’clock in the af'emoon. and if  ' Mr. Moreman keeps getting letten 
y. u ra.ss thi-> stunt y >u will be db- from all over this section advikiac 
appoint'd. Th*'’̂  will he many oth- him that the writers will be here with 

that will be V . rth the price of their hounds. Sometime* he fean  
aciri>'i n,' but this one will cap the* that he will not have enough woh w , 

mux . f f  the <‘rt;re a'’ 'air. | but ho ard wife keep catching them
Mr. .V reman r. -w has ir capti^i
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WL',.r.d w _i r. »t severe.' 
-ul.y ret ^'vered. This,

Star Sweethearts

Merchants Hilicnte Men i Girl Dies at SanHarium 
Have Organized Here After Accident Fri.

I
Two o f the leading independent 

m.erchants o f this city got out with a 
petition one day last week and in a 
few  hours had a Ibt o f 30 business! 
men o f this city who signed up as 1 
Minute Men to help W. K. Henderson | 
o f Radio Station KW KH at Shreve-I 
port in their battle against the for-1 
eign owned chain stores. Each of j 
the 30 gave their checks for 112.00 | 
to help in the cause. We understand 1 
that a speaker representing the min
ute men will be here this week, pos
sibly tonight to address the citizens 
o f this city on the menace o f foreign! 
owned chain stores. j

Before this was done last week, a j 
man from another town came in and | 
wanted to run a page ad in the Her- j 
aid, but as there was a big commis-; 
sion to pay the fellow who blew in to j 
get it up. we discouraged the move,' 
.as it would possibly have started *  
local fight here that should be dis
couraged as long as conditions are 
such as they are at present. Both 
locally owned stores as well as the 
so-calied chain stores in this city 
have told the Herald that they be
lieved we did the right thing, and if  
such an ad is gotten up, we have 
sense enough to get them up here in 
Brownfield and get them at cort 
without a penny commission to any
one.

But this is not saying there is not 
a real fight on, and where it will end 
no one knows. It appears however, 
that all businean mtn will have to cast 
their tents in one camp or the other; 
as there appears to be no middle; 
ground. But there are chain stores, 
actually locally owned or owned by| 
regional capital that as we under- i 
stand, Mr. Henderson is not fighting

Cor lrti. n o f Ber. e Rowe. S-y.,- .r- 
old du .g^ .'r o f M a* i Mrs. J. P. 
Revre, o f Tokio. ! • rr !es west of 
Br w r ' ieM. who w ' . ir ured Fri lay 
afternoon 'vhen she v.a? struck b\ an 
automobile, last night was reported 
by sanitarium attendant.^ as very 
grave. No hopes were held by phy
sicians for her recovery and death 
was expected almost hourly.

The child was brought to the Lub
bock sanitarium early Friday even
ing, unconscious since time o f the 
accident. Physicians, after examina
tion stated that she suffered a frac
ture at the base o f her skull, a de- 
presed fracture on the right side of 
the head in which a portion of the 
skull was pressing against the brain, 
and a fracture in both femurs or 
thighs.

She was said to have just been re
leased from school and was walking 
down the highway toward her home 
with a brother. Burton, 16, when the 
accident occured. She was struck by 
a light touring car, driven by a school 
chum whose name could not be learn
ed- The brother picked her up in his 
arms and caried her to a nearby car. 
She was later brought to this city.—  
Lubbock Avalanche.

The little one passed away Sat
urday and was brought to Brown
field Sunday, and following services 
conducted at the Methodist church 
by Rev, Geo. Turrentine, was laid to 
rest in the Brownfield cemetery. The 
bereaved family has the sympathy o f 
the entire community.

Brownfield Fire Rate 
Reduced Greathi-
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h jge Cl \\ tv 
kr.;ves wall 
hound.* will be g ven f e : r  heads, as 
Mr. .reman d -*-* not want him to  ̂
t'vape. Now, taiking ab.. ut thrills, j 

i.* g 'ir.g to be the gnatest you j 
have ever seen, when t-n 1« r.g. lank,! 
-oif hound.*, known as kiiiers are re - ' 

leastd fr .li the chu'.s..- and measure

almr-^t every day. and row have aoi 
•*''! in readiness that are in good shape 
and rot crippled in any way. The 
• V. n: rie w . rth a lot to our mer-
I r: . r-- it w.il d.-aw people here

‘rr mr-ny p-'-.r:* tnat will naturally 
trade  ̂ wh -e here, ard it may be 
•►■i rr. ar..* o f tum r.g a lot o f trade 
here that h?..* teen going elsewhere 
.-T:«r rr.ty s,.e what bargains our 
rnerchar.ts <.■ thoir customers.

I; our jrdcr?;.anding that i f  you 
ar< mir.ded t" carry your lunch, you 
may stay on the grounds all day at 
the price o f one admissio*. but o f 
course if  you leave the grounds aad 
go back, that will count another ad- 
mis.<ion a? t.he gate keepers are not 
suppe.sed to know everybody. Thera 
will be 2 hours o f races in the fore
noon. and three or four hours in the 
afternoon.

Since writing the above article, 
the latest information is that a

from Dallasmotion picture company 
wrill be here to make pictures o f the 
races for a news ree l .Also that one

•; r .•a-T' •

■ . 5 :n  r; fiiu-en t ■ twerty l«?et across j 
t. V -. vJ .Alter ir r.atc : . nt.ny, each Hf*^ntleman from Lubbock is bringing 
w'.tn i:ri- ;n t. « yc,- and every 1 ten dogs.
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What livery Cemmunity Should Do 
At Once!
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m .r-hall an.; ..ur • 

nt ft r th ;r untir- - g f- 
u.' thf cl.i. - f c'tits in; 
enj yed the maximum re- 

i .  t."P f r thi year I>.d >*• u
' • w that each time they get ' ut and ! 
m.iKe a prait.ce run that it effect*
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y. u know that every piece of prop-

Charles Fai*rell and Janet Gaynor in the all jitar. all talking 
Fox Movietone musical romance. “ Happy Days.”

Will Rodgers Heads Bis a mirth-provokirg sketch called "V ic 
and Eddie”  in which they both sir.g 

p  ,  M i l  79 right. .Another, and for which a
V fjn r O  IIS f l l l D D y  1 /3 V S  i ®P«<tial set was created, is presented

V ‘ by Sharon Lynn and .Ann Pennir.g-

"I.avish settings, costumes, color
ful ensembles, girls, drilb, ne’v mus
ic and jokes are included in ‘ Hippy 
Day*.”  Fox Movietone musical ro
mance which will be presented at the 
Rialto Theatre three days next week 
beginning Sunday, March 2.

Featured in the picture are 100 
headliners o f stage and screen. They 
include Will Rogers. Janet Gaynor,! 
Walter Catlett. Charles Farrell, W il- ‘ 
liam Collier Sr., James J. Corbett.' 
Victor McLagien. Edmund Lowe. El | 
Brendel, Warner Ba.xter, .Ann Penn-j 
ington. Sharon Lynn. Tom Patricola,! 
J. Harold Murray, David ii^llins. |

Deputy Income Tax 
C ^ d o r  to Be Here

Jay Barret Loses Darn 
By Fffe Friday Night

Paul Page, “ Whispering”  Jack Smith, 
George MacFarlane, Frank Richard
son, Marjorie White, Dixie Lee, 
Frank .Albertson. George Jessel. and 
George Olsen and His Music.

ton. in which she is supported by a 
dancing chonj.s of fifty  beautiful 
girls.

Charles Ferrell and J.xnet Gaynor 
have an effective number "W e ’ll 
Build a Little World o f Our Owt.." 
El Brendel has a laughable turn and 
George Olson and Hb Music are 
prominent all through the minstrelsy- 
episodes.

Solos are sung by J. Harold Mur
ray, Frank Richardson. "Whispering” 
Jack Smith and George MacFarlane 
and there are a number of chorus 
and dancing numbers all in a color
ful setting o f a minstrel fir.«t part.

The finale, ".A Dream on a Piece 
of Wedding Cake,”  is said to be one 
o f the most spectacular and surpris
ing features ever brought to the all 
talking screen.

The picture was directed by Ben-A romance leads up to the min.<5trel 1 . ^
sequence with its costumes and set-i Scoloff and alter Catlett had

tings in which twenty or more mu-
' charge o f stage direction. Sidney

For the convenience o f those who 
are required by law to file Federal 
Income Tax Returns, a Deputy Col
lector o f Internal Revenue will be 
here, at the Brownfield State Bank, 
on March 8th, 1930, to assist tax- 
peyrer* in preparing their returns. 
No charge will be made for this ser
vice. The matter o f filing Income 
Tax Returns should be given immedi
ate attention, in order to avoid penal
ty  *n<l interest.

‘n iZ  TElUtT COUNTY HERALD

Jay Barret lost his barn by fire j 
last Friday night between ten and * 
eleven o'clock. The fire was not 
discovered until the barn was well 
wreped in flames, and it was a total 
loss. No one semed to know how 
the fire originated.

The fire truck made an unusually 
quick run considering the condition 
o f the streets which are tom up for I 
pavement, and prevented any furth
er spread o f the Tire. We did not 
leam whether or not he had any in
surance.

sical numbers are a part.
One o f the numbers presents Vic

tor Ml Laglen and Edmund Lewe in

Linrield and Edwin Burke wrote the 
«tory and dialogue, while Earl Lird- 
.«ay directed the numerous d.mce en
sembles.

L ITTLE  GRADY JONES PASSES tc the bereaved parents.

Irene Rich, actress:
* “ There is more beauty and grace 

in the long go'wns and dresses, and 
flowing skirts that reach the floor

Little Grady, the three and one- 
half year old son. o f Mr. and Mr«. 
Claude Jones, o f this city, pa.ssed on 
to the better world S'inday n’ght 
about 9:30, after a lirg-,*rirg illness 
of scarlet fever followed by pneu
monia. The little body was pre
pared for b-urlal by the Brownfield 
Undertaking Co., and carried to I.-jb- 
bcck Monday afternoon foll<»wir.g 
funeral services conducted by their 
pastor. Rev. E. V. May, and laid to 
rest in the Lubbock Cemetery. The

Earl McNeiL who rec ntly becam-. 
a reader, called in this week to have 
the Herald and Pallas News sent to 
his father at Htskell. Texa*. Earl 
i.* a new comer to Terrv.

E. W. Harlan out on route 2 sent 
ir his renewal to the Herald and 
Fnrm News bv mail thia week.

sympathy o f the community goes out ̂  Sunday.

•A number o f friends and relative.s 
fiom here attended the burial of 
Cnpt. F. M. Burnett at Camp Spring®

erty .hey save from total destructi- n j 
cour** on the rate o f insurance you 
pay? Ca’- >■ u for any reason see | 
any ^un or amu'*ement in making j 
the*e practice runs, leaving their bu.*-j 
ine< in the han'ls of just any-me whe ; 
happens to ne there: make a fast; 
drive that perhaps endar.gtrs their 
r.ecks: connect up a hose that is drag- = 
g irg  in sand burs; perhaps it Comes 
uncoupled when water is turned on 
and a half d'lzen of them have to fall 
on it in the dirt and mud. ard per
haps are wringing wet when it is con- | 
quored and recoupled? I f  you can. 
you are a glutton for amusement.

Not only the Herald, but everyone 
else who carr es any insurance should 
be for the fireboys 100 percent. We 
have a suggestion to make, and we 
hope it meets y  ur approval. We 
have heard several o f the volunteer 
firemen *ay recently, and that is the 
only kind we have, that they wish 
they had &<>me kind of waterproof 
suit that would be ea.«ily sl.pped on. 
so they could put it near their beds 
at night and slipped on in a j i f fy  in 
case o f a fire. Why can’t we start 
a subscription to buy one o f these 
suits for each man on the force. I f  
the city has any funds for this pur
pose, they could be applied, and if 
not, we believe they can be pur- 
cha.«ed anyway. We buy and pay for 
suits for our ball bo>*s and band boys 
who make amusement for us. Why 
can’t we buy th-m for the boys who 
risk their lives for our lives and our 
property. I f  they are not over $2.i 
each, the IleraM will buy one out
fit and we believe oth.i-r busine.ss men 
here will d ) the same. They have 
®aved u* more than thrt n insurance.

Mobilize the Agricuitural Leaders, Bank
ers, Business Men and Cotton Growers to 
immediate action to bring about a sub
stantial Reduction in the Cotton Acreage 
in Every Community.

Do not rely upon outside speakers. Take 
the initiative and hold your own meetings. 
Local Chambers of Commerce and Noon
day Luncheon clubs should arrange meet
ings of business men, cotton growers and 
all others interested at courthouses and 
schoolhouses, at w bid i the facts in the 
present critical cotton situation are pre
sented by able speakers.

Secure the ccMiperation of the County 
Agents and Teachers o f Vocational Agri
culture.

Put up posters in every bank, general 
store or general meeting place where cot
ton growers can see what the cotton situ
ation is.

You can obtain posters and other infor
mation about the Critical Cotton Situation 
free from

T H E  A M E R IC A N  C O T T O N  
C O -O P E R A T IV E  ASS’N,

Dallas, Texas

C.-C. Directon E k d  
Offners hr Year

Man Badly Barned .As 
He RDed Gas Laaqi

The new board of 
chamber o f commerce M t  for the 
fin>t time last nicht *aS dheted the 
following officials far th* coming 
year. Ben Hurst, PraaUoat; Homer 
Nelson. Vice ProaiSeia mmI J. E.

of the I L. A. Callahan, about 2S, aoa of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. C. Gallahaii, new 
people who have been living *  few 
miles east o f the city, was badly 
burned one night last week while 
filling a ga.«oIine lamp. The borne

Shelton. Secretary, h  addition t o ' and contents were lost in the blase 
the above officara th* fefcowing com-j that followed. The young man waa
pose the board: Hudgens, rushed to Lubbock for treatment at

Well, the Hester’.* fir.allj did 
- ICC* ed in g< 'tir.g or family of 
’ . f i '  r lati'ins t*' this g' -d c>'jn*rj*. : 
r; d « Id Ttrr\ ’. The family is Mr. | 
and M;*s. J. H. Goher ard iw child-1

Tom Tobb, W. 
Roy B. Davis,

A. Cecil Smith.' a sanitarium, and for the past few  
L  Cope’iand. i days we have not learned how be ■

W. R. Mv'Pnffie, H. 
J. C'•aic, Henry C

r,.n pf r,;r*d-ana. Navarro Vo. Thev,
are liv.n? at Neetlir-o-c m  ^Tr. Park-i 
. rs rir.ro. They came in las: week 
They were delayed three week* in) 
* tt’ng here on ac‘ unt o f the awfnl 
r-a<l» in that cuuntry. it w*a* imp<“-.«-l

Discussion w 
activities that 
-norc'red for th*

ale to g ’ t ou*
close. Mrs. G- her

26 sikools had t> 
is a daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. He*ter. Mr. J. 
R. Hester c f M'ii'-'r'l. ni'is county, a
nephew o f Mr. H csi.r’ h:.* bought a
dace at '*myor, in H ckUy county 
and mean* to move ou: here the Last 
cf the year.

Winston. M.
Jim M Tler. 

several 
to be 

and final ac
tion will be uih*a • •  Ahem at the 
next meeting on W * of March
.6th. U is ex 
work will be di 

maj. r pr p<:siti 

to activities to b* 
organization w o i i i  
^he membershjp 

ar ‘ earnestly 
ficc c f the 
matter of PUbll*;

getting along.

It seems that he was filling the 
lamp after dark and his mother sms 
holding a match what they considered 
a safe distance, but in some wny the 
lamp was knocked over with th* r ^  
suits noted above. The sympathy of

goes oat tot  mtonsive I the entire community 
a few-1 unfortunate family, 

ions a.* I .i
ken by the! Mrs. Harrel Hansen has located at 

^^omed f • J'tamford and writes in for the H<from 
I and ihey 

uiait the of- 
discu.'s any

aid.

Mr. Proctor o f Tokio, called Uii* 
week to renew for the Herald goiag 
to hLs daughter, Mias Flora

O i
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SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY 
- IT  PAYS TO PAY CASH-

FLOURGold Crown 
48 Lb, 1.49

3 pound M axwell House

COFFEE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . .  $1.06
S pound

PINTO BEANS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 32c
Large Can Carnation

MILK_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
Quart Sour Happy Vale

PICKLES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
20 pound Everlite

MEAL_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 56c
No. 2 can Supreme

SPINACH_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c
2 cans Libby*s No. 2 can

CORN_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  25c
I 3 packages

n??iO«.* — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 25c
I-Arge Can  V a n  Cam ps

KRAUT_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I2c
Dozen

BANANAS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
10 pound No. 1 white

POTATOES.... . _ _ _ _ 33c
No. 2 can V a n  Cam p

PEAS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c

Pure Cane 
Cloth BaglOlb

Can Ta ll Pink

SALMON_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c
Gallon Sour

PICKLES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 59c
Yellow  Sweet

ONIONS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ lb. 3^jc
Pork Shalder Roast_ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
Brisket Roast_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17c

Gallon Blue Brer Rabbit

73c
CAM EL

CIGARETTES Carton S1.19
2 packages

Post Toasties_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
i ork Sausage- . . .  m
Bankers Breakfast Bacon— ..24c

Ready for the Party
When we clean your frocks 
you know that they will be in 
perfect condition for the next 
party. Many have us call for 
their grarments each week, 
then they always have clean 
dre.sses when needed.

Y O U R E E  &  G L O V E R
Back City Barber Shop

FEDERAL LAND BANK
HAS SOME M ILLION DOLLARS

LUBBOCK, Texas, Feb. 17.— One 
billion dollars has been loaned to 
«>2,000 Texas farmers at an average 
interest rate of five and one-half per
cent by the Federal Farm Loan Bank 
o f Houston, according to H. M. Gos
sett, president o f that institution, in 
an address at the Tech Short Course. 
He said further:

“ I think there has been a net sav
ing in interest alone to our farmers 
o f more than $5,000,000 per annum. 
That $5,000,000 has enabled farmers 
to buy extra heifers, fine pigs, and 
invest in things that contribute to 
the happiness o f their families.

“ It has been my privilege at rath
er infrequent intervals to come 
tural center, a railroad center, and

through Lubbock. It is an agricul- 
an educational and cultural center. 
Houston loaned Dr, Horn to Lub
bock. He left there with a reputa
tion second to none as an educator ; 
and his prestige here has not been di- \ 
minished by his coming here, because 
Texas Technological College is an in
stitution whose name has already t.\- 
tended beyond the borders of the 
State. I want to congratulate the 
people who have pitched their tents 
here.

The “Cccoanut Cow” 
Competitor to Bossy

My dam is the cocoanut tree of 
the south .«ea islands arnl my sire is 
Wall street. I was conceivid in in- 
itjuity and born in sin. My whole 
exi.stence ha.s been one o f fraud and 
deceit. My product was sold as but
ter until the law prohibited. I regard 
not the law o f God nor man but seek 
only the enrichment o f my master 
regardless o f whom I may destroy. 
Great financial interests are behind 
my product and it i.s adverti.sed from 
the .Atlantic to the Pacific and from 
the Gulf to the Great I.akca. The 
cost o f my product ha.s nothing to do 
with the price for which it selLs. Our 
only guide is to sell as rear to but
ter as the people will pay. The cocoa- 
nut oil from which my butter is made 
has recently sold in New York City 
a.s low as 5 1-2 cents per pound. It 
does not cost much to churn it in 
water and salt. No wonder you find 
it advertised in every town and ham-1 
let as Crux brand cocoanut with the 
flavor o f fresh churned butter at the j 
price three pounds for what it cost j 
to produce one pound o f dairy but- i 
ter. I never consumed a pound o f ■ 
your grain nor a mouthful o f your | 
grass hut I have played you for suck- ! 
ers and you have tak<-n the bait to } 
the extent that statistics show the | 
fe.nners have u.sed lialf or more of 
my pnuluct while their own produc- 
tio:i has l)een piling up a huge sur- 
plu.': in storage.

You cry farm relief and spread my 
grease <in your br.-ad and .-till keep 
howling until our politicians .-ee an j 
opportunity to gi t the farmers vote j 
so they hike them-seives to th.e halls 
of our Capitols and there I am to 
furnish the en.-rgy to produce the 
hot air for seveial hours in a .stretch 
but when meal time comes the butter | 
of the cocoanut cow covers his bread j 
good and thick, and fills him with 
energy enough to fill the congress
ional record half full of his ideadings 
for farm relit f  while he will vote 

j millions of dollars to pay for my 
I butter for all their penal institutions 
and the United .'States army. Our 

] state goveriiment is spending thous- 
i an<ls of dollars for the betterment of i its farming class that they can make 
j r.'.ore money from their labors but 
i they buy butter from the cocoanut 
cow by the car load to f« ejl the in
mates <»f the .-ta’ * institutiun.s, the 
state school.  ̂ uiui every department 
that is supjx.rtcd by the .state, ('api- 
tal unlimited is lu riind my sj'ecia and 
iny j>ai<l lobbyists aie always on hantl 
l- my lepiest’nlation.
.My ' i;ly aml.ili 'n i: t<> s= 11 f«>r that 
w’ -ch I am not that I may bring 
great wtalth t" :ny masters r.ganl- 

: It - t.t the pt.uial o f flesh we may 
take from y«>ur uiidt rimurished chil- 
dien which unfiis them f«)r the battle 
of life. The good old tlairy cow will 
pay for the little marble slab th:it 
marks tlieir last resting place.— Paw
nee, (Okla.) ( ’ .urier Dl-patch.

A  FAM OUS
NAME____
AFINERCAR
means that ^Pontiac
value has been increased^..

— --. --J ___

r dn 
l>iu

New Serie* Pontiac 
Hig Six is called “a finer 

car with a famous name."

This means that the intrinsic 
value for which Pontbc has 
has always Iw^n famtHis 
reaches newr heights in the 
New Series Six. It means 
tliat new-type rubber enj îne 
supports make Pontiac’s big, 
60 - h o rs e p o w e r  e n g in e  
smoother than ever. It 
means that a new steering 
mechanism, acting on roller 
bearings, gives Pontiac still 
greater ease o f control. Its 
big, improved, internal, nen- 
squeak four-wheel brakes are 
now safer and more depend
able than ever. There ia 
smart new styling in its 
bodies by Fisher. It has •  
new sloping windshield that 
lessens headlight glare. And  
improved Lovejoy Hydraulic 
^bock Absorbers, at no extra 
..St, give big car riding ease.

I f  yoa are in the market for a 
low-priced six tiiat C(>mbinea 
fine periormance and attrac
tive style wiih assurance o f  
enduring satisfaction—do not 
fail to sec the New Series 
Pontiac Big Six—a finer car 
with a famous name!

S‘’ i* atr, f. c. h.
Knk • aV/i*cr8 ah%o*̂
#rf . liumŷ rt amd
Ttm 4 s i  mm

TJtf

pti^e s t weti s t ths 
Zisf (/. 0. k.) pT%c* whe% <oytpi:rim% suttymo* 
btU * j f » «  . . . Oakland Pt*nf%ac Js ln tre d  
p'icn I8< 0utko'tX̂ d ihsrftt foS
fretzht smJ Jeltr^nt 0 *^ th* f-w  S0f
sJ4»t <msl s* <01^07'.et s r  desired.THE NEW SERIES
PONTIAC
BIG SIX *745'

Chisholm-Gross Motor Co.
■AND

UP

tM
V800UCTCV 

GENE8AL MOTOSS

CARD OF THANKS

What’ f The iVoof Room For?

Guest— “ Waiter, there is a button 
i in my soup.”

Waiter (one time printer)— “ Ty
pographical error, sir, it should be 
mutton.”

LUCKY FELLOW ?

“ A knot in your handkerchief?”  
“ To remind me to get tickets for 

the theater and meet my wife there 
tonight.”

“ Which theater?”
“ Brother— I have forgotten!”

YOU WILL SAVE

TIME
an dr

M O H EY
t (  You

Z o v c i i

W hy let some inexperienced man ex
amine yonr car’s electrical system 
wnen our'men with years'of e.xperi- 
ence in batteries and electrical scrxicc 
do tlie work ri f̂lit off u ith a ĝ roat less 
cost to \ ou.

— Expert Battery Service—

MeSPADDEN’S SHOP
**Xt Your Service Always**

WITH
I (^-SAND ER S

OAMCI O M M U T M

^ 0 <X>MT DMMOCASr

W. B. A. P. or W. F. A. A. each 
Thursday, 7:30-8:00 P. M. 
Tune in on these projfram.s

Collins Dry Goods Co.
k THf fTOM THAT SIIU • 4
F L O R S H E I M  SH O E S

Wo ti.ko this nuans of expro.-sing 
to (lUf friends and neighbors, our 
sincere gratitude for all o f the kin«l- 
neses extended to us <iuring the ro- j 
cent illness ami <leath of our little! 
son. Kspecially do we want to thank { 
the doctor, and the women who 
nursed 50 faithfully, for tht ir untir
ing efforts; and the pastor and de
voted friends for their help and un
failing sympathy. .May the rich bit s 
ings o f our Heavenly Father rev 
all who helped us in this sor’ 
our prayer.

Mr, and Mrs. Claude Jonea a 
family.

.1. S. Garrison and another gentle
man of Widln.an, were here Tuesday 
getting donations for a new Baptist 
church at that place. Jess says 
brownfield foV ’>ig up. liberally.

Vemett Davis, popular young bank
er o f Tahoka, was here Saturday 
shaking hands with his good friends. 
Washington’s birthday let him out

that day.

r
BARBER SHOP

Elephants seldom lie dofvn.

BEST shaves and NEATEST haircuts 

with the most COURTEOUS attention can 

AYS be found.

DEE ELLIOTT, Proprietor

y i

NEW CHEVROLET HAS
NEW TYPE  BREAK BAND

i i i l ^

Evidence o f the manner in w’hich 
the automobile manufacturer is fur
thering the cause of safety by elim
inating the hazard o f mechanical mis
haps is shown by the many safety 
features incorporated in the new 
1930 Chevrolet.

Notable among the safety devices 
in the car are the Chevrolet-designed 
internal brakes which are new in | 
their field. Many a motorL«t has had | 
the unnerving experience of descend
ing a long mountain grade to find 
his brakes becoming less effective 
the farther he descends— a failure 
known tehcnically as “ fadeout”  and 
due to heat generated between the 
brake shoe and drum which warp?

I the shoe and lesens the contact of 
j the brake lining with the drum. The 
hotter the brakes got, the less effic-

j ic-nt they became.
i Tests on the General Motors Prov- 
I ing Ground show that fadeout has 
: been eliminated in the new Chevrolet | 
brake by a method of construction. 
known as the “ articulated shoe type”  j 
which compeneates for heat distor-1 
tion, and asures uniform braking fa-; 

i ciiities under all conditions of tem- 
J pt rature. The wear on the brake 
j lining also is tin form, and assures 
I far greater service out o f a set of 
I linings than the old type brakes.

THE BEST 
FlIRNITURE

can aways be found at

The
BrownHeld Hardware 

Co.
PA R LO R  SUITES 

BEDROOM SUITES

ODD CHAIRS

LINOLEUM

V AC U U M  SWEEPERS

Sealy's A irvcn l and 
Simmons Beauty Rest 

MATTRESSES

The Seven Claims in 
Conoco's Challenge that 
Brought this Amazing Pub
lic Acceptance of Conoco's 
Germ-Processed Motor Oil

B  Otmhiiies with metal turfacca and 
never lea\ et bearings and other work  ̂

■nd parts.

VEMENT!
Since You Read This

C H A L L E N G E
on November 14th, 1929

An Army of 
American Motorists 

has Changed to

C O N O C O
Germ-Processed Motor Oil

tfavn you nodoed diat Conoco stations have been 
busier in the pest few month*:? The reason It, of 

that emsizin]! new oil, Conoco Germ-Pro-

2
Refined from carefully selected par
affin hate crudet by patented pro- 

ce*se«. That mean* ttahility.

“The Heme Gf
pCoed ih A :ire

Poftititcly increa«e* |ia*oline milca|a 
hy reJucii'it friction . That

rt'Oftomy.

Will not hreok down under e>llndar 
vall beat, llrat mean* let* oil 

•umption.

BROWMFIELD 
KDW. CO.

Furniture and Undertakinr 
116-118 W EST MAIN 

Day Phone 25— Night Phone 148

Substantially reduces motor wear ia 
»tartlnf hecauie thit oil penetratat 

metal ■urfaccs and *tay* there. Othag 
oil* require IS to 20 minute* to lubricate 
all movini part*.

Introduced only last November, this revolutionary 
mocor lubricent has startled even its makers by its 

public acceptance.
t*e e moral for you in this wholesale change 

o f o3-buyin2 habits by the motoring public. Every
one realizes now that something happened in the 
ntoior  oil business when this new oil .vas announced. 
When FOU start usin^ this oil you’ll rc^Hr-c it too.

0JT providin.'i more economical car operation, by 
ring a radical reduction in motor wear, and 

irly, by penetrating metal surfaces and pro- 
constant li'brieation under every conceivable 

condition . . . Conoco Germ-Processed oil 
Vp<e new âu.*tc of motor oil merit.

W e  firmly believe that you w ill buy no other oil 
Conoco Germ-Processed oil after using it for 
period of time. Won’t you make that trial 

r, et any station bearing the Red Trian^e?,

t* Crankca*c dilutioa doe* not tfrinsely ;
^ impair it* -oilinets” velus. Tket 

meen* ((rrstrr motor protection.

Will lubricate efhcieotly at sub-ssep 
*  tetnperatares. That neaaa tfaora«dI|y 

de-waxed o*L
ERM

PAtAfPIM

-S---- -----

PROCESSED
MOTOR on.eAse
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HE HAVE PAXKING ROOM AND LOTS OF FT— WIDE PAYED S T R E E IS -S K  THAT VOUISE THEM
A Utile Better Phce To Trade— Koch More Cooveidefit— Best of Service— ^VooTryDOiKe

- H O M E  O W N E D  S T O R E S -

ROCK ISLAND IMPLEMENTS
Y oq can’t beat Aeni. They do your work right. They are strong and dor- 
able. They gi?e yon long years of service, li is a pleasore to operate 
them. And then the terms are so easy, anyone can own one. If yon have
not seen ns— do so today.

Hardware & Hatchery
h  bis department you an find some of the best chix tc be found anywhere. 
Prices are right. The season is right. See them wiilioul delay NoHce 
Folks! We have a breeder that is a knockcui. Takes care of 59 chix for 
3 weeks. Heated by ekctiTc balb or char cc-al automaiicrJly operated and
USTEN!

SUGAR Pure Cane Cloth Bag
10 Lb. .58
ADMIRATION
3  P ou n d  C an 1.21

1 ib. Mother’s CCCCA_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c SYRUP, Georgia Cane, gallon_ _ _ _ _ _
MACARONI cr SPAGHEHI, 4 kg_ _ _ _ 25c TOMATOES, No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
FM S. No 2 Can En*asons  ̂2 for_ _ _ _ _ 25c PCFK C DEANS, .Medium Can. 3 fo r _ _ _

89c
10c
25c

L  % t i ' j j  ,, l i i . i i l V ,  i i c t ,  L  c c . i  v i - R v - i i J j  c-t v t i  w. i b . _______________________ 4 v

I^F-’«naSHF55:

i f(" p ; ■: ;r% -f% i n r !?■? V e 3; e t a ! 8  
Fresh Car 

S Lb.
Brooder and 50 Leghorn Chix o n ly ___$9.25 Brooder and 50 R. I. Red Chix only _ $10.75
Brooder for 350 C h ix _______________$10.00 Brooder for 500 Chix ----$11.00

Brooder for 1000 Chix______________________________ ______ _____________________— $12.00 ADO WHITE
Everything in Poultry Supplies and Rtmedies Feeds— We have the best 
by lest— Get the best GET YGUR CHIX TODAY_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

; n r rt- ̂ 10 POUNDS

Seeds, Onion Sets. Plants on hand soon. All field seeds and garden
seeds now ready.

SERVICE STATION— Here we give yon (he best service. Tires etc., and
the most convenient location.

I IU.RNIP3 c?;! TOPS, bunch___  . . .  ICc CELERY, Jumbo s iz e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ISc
iS P lK A U lio . . . . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c BLACKBERRIES, No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12-
CAR.ROTS. b’ir.ch_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8e APPLES, sm?.]!, dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I5r
LETrJC£,HiidHeads_ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ 7c APPLES, Washington, Extra Fncy, doz. 32c
LARGE ASSORTMENT 0? FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Forrester litems j singers to be with us.
Mr. Montfeomerys of Hunter v ’«it- 

ed Forrester Sunday nijrht.

CAPTA IN  F. M. BURNETT

The P. T. A. pnigram Friday nijrht 
was well rendered, and was enjoyed 
by a large crowd. The pie supper 
gfiven in connection with it brought 
something over nineteen dollars.

Sister Wade filled her regular ap
pointment here Sunday .

Wilton Thomason is at Plain\-iew,

August 2 
service i inMiller & Gore, popular 

station men informed the Herald ed- j father and older brothers,

Captain F. M. Rurnett was bom 
l'^4*U at Marshall. Texas 

a log cabin constructed by his
He was

’ itor that they had a pipe for him 
j at their station if  he would call 
I around for it. Thinking perhaps

next to the youngest member o f the 
family and out lived all o f the others, 
by a period o f twelve years, dying at

in any hurry. But to our surprise 
when we did call, a pipe that retails 

Texas attending a three day tractor $2.50 was awaiting us.It was of
sehooL

The Womens Missionary Society 
met at Mrs. Clyde Polks last Wednes
day afternoon. Had an interesting 
leaon. Thoee present were Mes- 
damee Baldwin. Dancan, Grandma 
Baldwin, Scale*, Forrester, Stephena, 
Thomason. Pulton, Miss Efana Bald
win and Mrs. PoDc.

Mrs G. M. Thomason Tisited her 
sister, Mrs. W. L Lovelace of Brown
field, hurt Monday.

Misa FItww Baldwin visited Miss 
Nete Polk last Sunday.

Mr. Hnbe of Oklahoma is here vis
iting his firend, Mr. Virgil Travis.

Brother and Sinter Wade were 
goests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Forres
ter Sanday.

Everybody is invited to the Sing
ing at the school house Sanday night. 
We are expecting several visiting

they had a 25c pipe, we did not get ( the age o f 8.3 years and 6 months.
He wa« a Confederate soldier dur

ing the Civil War, entering the army 
at an early age, and continued in the

genuine French briar and bacalite 
mouth piece, and cost the U. S. Rub
ber Co. nearly $1.50 each by the 
thousands. The cost is equally shared 
by the local U. S. Tire dealers. Next

4 8  Lb. Extra H i g h  Parent 
Every Sack Guaranteed

5 bars ?. & G., I Cascade, 1 Ivory, 2 Camay, 1 Cxydci large size and
1 ,19-qt. Galvanized Pail, ALL FOR_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 03c

struggle until the end. Then follow - 1  ■ ■ - — ------  ■ ■ —
ing the war, he helped open the way • • m i  i
for the early settlers o f this ^^ate. i P|T ^0 ||^0  i T d C k  S H U
and had many thrilling experiences 
fighting the Indians during that time

time we won’t be a piker when any-1 Likewise, he helped in many confliets 
thing is offered ns thinking it ia | with the negroes daring the reeon- 
cheap because some one is giving it stnietion days.
to US.

W'c are glad to report that local 
tailors have agreed on a price of 
$1.25 a suit for cleaning and press
ing and other things in proportion 
for the next SO days. By that time 
we believe that they can establish 
permanent prices and be real friends 
and get along as they shonld.

J. A. Tankersley is a new reader. 
Said he wanted information first 
band without having to quiz so much.

H a ia iM n iE ia ia ^ ^
^  1

I ;  r !!i

FIRST NATIONAL BANK I
•f BrowrtficM, T

Vi ith resources devoted to the 
develcpment of the best farm- 
in f section of the State.

—TOUR ACCOUNT SOLICITED—

K. M. KENDRICK, President 
W. K M cPLTFIE , Cashier 
JAKC HALL, Ass't Cashier

He was married in 1870 in Erath 
County, to Miss Martha Francis 
Blair. To this union srere bom four 
girls and three boys, two of the girls 
dying in infancy. Mrs. Burnett died 
in December 1914. The two younger 
sons died, BiU, Feb. 23, 1925, and 
Reg, Blay 2, 1928. John, the oldest 
son, and two daughters, Mrs. W. H. 
Rogers and Mrs. Sura Ward, survive, 
besides 26 grandchildren, and 10 
great-grandchildren.

He professed faith in Christ in 
1897 and united with the Missionary 
Baptist Church some years iater. He 
had an unfaltering faith in God. He 
stated sometime before his death, 
that he had been in conflicts with 
Indians, and in battles during the 
Cm l War where the arrows and bal
lets filled the air almost as thick as 
hail; and that many all about him 
fell in death, but be had been kept 
by the power of God.

The funeral was eondneted at the 
home of John Burnett Sunday, Feb
ruary 23, 1930, E. V. May, the pas
tor, officiating. The body was taken 
to Camp Springs, where it was buried 
beside that o f his two sons. The fol
lowing relatives along with a host of 
frisnds, accompanied tbe body to its 
last resting place: Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Rodgers, Clarendon; Mr. and Mrs. 
B. T. Rodgers, and Mni Looise Rod- 
gmrs, Pampa; Mrs. Lb C  Ducan, 
Borger; M r. and Mm T aa  Glenn, 
Bronte; Mrs. R. E. Bnmett and 
daughter. Camp Springs; Mrs. W. M. 
Burnett and son, Mr. and Mrs. Ike 
Jay, Memphis. Texas; Mrs. Frank 
Eddings. and Mrs. Earn Ward. Am- 

^ j a r i l l o ;  Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Marsh- 
U  J banks. Hobbs, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. L.

S j D. Bartlett, Memphis, Texas; Mr. and 
; Mrs. Albert Jones, Vernon; Mrs. 

2 1 Florida Barnett and two sons, AUie

Field Meet at Gomez
Poultry Association Met 

Sat. to View By-Laws
All schools having less than fifty  : Twenty-five poultry breeders met

pupils enrolled in the high school are ■ here in their first monthly meeting 
invited to attend a track and field ‘ Ia>t Saturday. The purposes o f the 
meet to be held st Gemez. March 1 organization together with the rules 
14, 1930. The purpose o f the m eet' and by-laws were discussed. The ob
is to arouse grreater interest in these ject o f the association as passed up-
events and give practice for those 
desiring to enter the league meet. 
There will be competition in all 
events o f the Interscholastic League 
track and field meets. Two prizes 
will be given, a medal for the best 
all-arc>nnd athlete, and a silver lov-

on by the members was the holding 
of an annual winter poultry show and 
by encouraging the production o f 
pure bred flocks o f high production. 
Members o f the association are go
ing to encourage in every way the 
raising of more birds from high pro-

ing cup for the winning team or j ducing flocks o f this County. As 
school. Junior boj*s are included. ! pointed out by the County Agent, 

Events to start promptly at 10 :U0. Terry County has as good birds as 
All rule? and eligibility requirements can be grown anywhere and there are 
of the League wil be observed. We too many mixed flocks o f chickens 
w:Il have a good ground for this that are just merely fowls.
meet.

H. L. LOVELL. Supt.

LETTER CARRIERS WORK
FOR BIG ATTENDANCE

“ I sincerely hope that our conven
tion at Lubbock might be attended 
by 100 per cent of our membership,”  
Paul Attaway, president o f the Tex-

The next meeting will be the first 
:-aturday evening in .April. .At th » 
meeting premiums for the last show 
will be ready for distribution accord
ing to Mr. J. E. Shelton, Sec. C. o f C 
The president. Jno. S. Powell, will 
demonstrate the method o f individual 
dosing o f birds and there will be oth
er parts o f the program that will be 
interesting and helpful to the grow- 

Every poultry grower ia in\-itedas Rural Letter Carriers .Association
writes, regarding the convention thatU® attend these meetings each month, 
will be held here in July. I

‘We are doing everything possible = *** Herald list o f resdsn.
to make this convention a big suc
cess in every manner, including at
tendance.”

S. V. Wheeler dropped in this week

E. H. Green dropped ia this week 
after his cards, and indicated that he 

Geo. Snodgrass and family were { ^  «>“< among
up over the week-end visiting with I voters, 
his wife’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. E .; -  — ■ ■
Walters. He indicated that he would Lemley o f Mt. Morris, Pa..

TOO BAD!
ifniaRacl—

B«l if

PRESCRIPTIONS
—CareMly cmpotibM  hf Re«. Drucf ist—

AREYOGWEU?
I f  ao— stay wcH by drmkiBg at our Fountain

“ SSRVICE W ITH A SMILE ’

MICHIE DRUG STORE

THEY LEAVE M A OFF

bid on the high school job here which 
is to be let the first o f next month.

says he still likes the Herald, and 
sends in his renewal. He owns land I 
in old Terrv.

Mr. and Mrs. Bynie White o f Big! 
Spring were up over the week-end vis-1

There is to I 
Washington on 
women who did 
win be inacribsd. 
a cruel way to pal tt; 
tkular women pcasai 
not mind pabBdly hy 
it at a time arhoa M 
plsssaat. 
gettes ia the « 
votes for woi 
joke.

United Press 
item that the 
will not be ii 
believe it. 
name is to be

in
BBBMS of
yaMieity 
aais like 

par- 
dM
to

hut

of

votes for women.
Mrs. Ferguson never did an3rthing 

for woman suffrage except rec«ve 
votes. And there are thoee who hold 
that her administration— if yoo 
it hsra— didn’t help the cause of feoi- 
iaism much, anyhow. She w called 
the fiiBl woman Governor of Tesae, 
Bat, ia fact, she was the first proxy 
Govaraor of the State, and, it b  to 
be hoped, the bet.— Dallas Ns

Roland Brown and wife, o f Here- Belle Starr’s, 
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Am elford . are hen- the guests o f his par- course, is 
f^che. ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Brown. I stand the

iR as a news 
Ma Ferguson
W e can well 

Parker’s 
too. So is 
rea.son. of 

couldn’t

The Odd Fellows of this city had 
•  ireat time Tuesday night. There 
were about 50 present with three big 
turkeys to eat, with all the good 
things that go with a turkey diancr. 
There ia a lot o f degree work ahead, 
and a great time for all. A ll Odd 
Felkws invded to be there sharp 
each Tucbday night, or you will miss 

ment for ( a lot o f guod things. Come.

s'* -Ts-nr
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IBE  HERALD
R r a w a f ie ld t  T e x M

-A. Sm STRICKLIN, Editor ood Prop.

ANNUONCEMENTS

Rotor •
and Toakom Coontiaa

ia U .S .  A .
91.00

. 91-00

Rotor oa AppBcotioa

of Torry Coaaty.

We are authorized to announce thei 
following candidates for city offices: 
of the city of Brownfield, subject to j 
the election to be held on Tuesday, 
April 1, 1930,
For City Morrholl

Geo. E. Tieman 
J. R. (Jim) Burnett 
A. H. McBurnett 
E. (Gene) Brown

AmoDDcements
Hats off to the fire boys. They 

are continually saving money to each 
person who has any fire insurance 
on their property.

HELPY-SELFY
— A  Brownfield Institution—

Owned and Operated by W . R. Lovelace

Our street will be closed Saturday, but we
will deliver all we can to cars.__Can park
north of store.

As the editor has no heavy mater- | 
ial in mind this week for any sensa
tional editorials, we are calling them ] 
“short.”

Wmm

Far

Far

Far

Far

Far

anthorized to announce all 
candidates for the of
fer nomination in the 

primaries to be held on 
SS. 19S0.

Jadga 106th Dist. 
Gordon B. McGuire, 
irtrici Attorney, 106tk Dist. 
T. lik Price.

ity Jndga:
Geo. W. Neill 
W. E. Henson 
Jay Barret

and District Clerk 
Sex Headstream 

Sheriff and Tax-Collector 
J. M Telford 

Tan Asaeseor 
T. C. Hogue 
Sam L. Pycatt 
John W. Cadenhead
E. H. (E lm er) Green 

Caanty Treasurer
Mrs. J. L. Randal 
Roy Ragsdill 
Mrs. Lula L. Smith 
J. T. Pippin *

Coinniissianer Pre. No. 1 
L. L. Brock

CommUsioner Pre. No. 2
J. R. Whatley 
W. A. Hinson
S. T. Miller.
J. L. (Jim ) Langford 

Commissioner Pre. No. 3 
J. W. Lasit<T 
Will C. Brown 
R. L Cook

Caaamissioner Pre. No. 4
G. M. (Mack) Thomason 

Weicker Pre. No, 4 
P. R. Cates
F. W . Little

Pnblic Weigher Precinct 2
T. E. Verner 
Fred L. Hinson
W. E. (Gebo) Culwell

Yes, the big crowd come to Brown
field, and they know what they come 
for. It isn’t because Brownfield is eo 
much nicer or nearer than other plac
es, but it is because the people know 
they can save money on their pur 
chases.

Another high official of the State, 
our comptroller has quit his job un
der fire with a big fund unaccounted 
for and impeachment staring him in 
the face. No wonder the common 
people have just about gotten to the 
point that they think all politics are 
dirty.

The Herald has recently been 
flooded with propaganda from those 
for and those against a tax o f one 
dollar per ton on sulphur. We are 
not in a position to know much about 
the matter, but if the big sulphur 
romnanies are not paying their just 
share o f our state taxes, they should 
be m.acle to do so.

A young lady was, according to 
newspaper report, arrested in an 
eastern city this week for carrying 
concealed weapons. The report gave 
it that a pistol wa.s strapped to her 
leg. It all depends on how high the 
strap was wl:»?tlier or not she will he 
stuck on the “ concealed”  part o f the 
indictment.

The big rodeo tomorrow with its 
huge crowds from all over this sec
tion. together with a news reel that 
will be shown practically all over the 
Tnitc-d States, will give us a ĥ t of 
good advertising. But would it not 
be better to get the camera man to 
take a few farm scenes to just lot 
the world know that coyot <s and 
dogs is not all we raise here.

The Herald hajs always had an idea 
that if  it had competition that run 
the price o f printing below the cost 
o f production, we would just let them 
have it, and we’d take our old shot

3 )b. Maxwell Honse Coffee_ _ _ _ _ $1.14
4 bars Camay Soap. . . . . . . . . 24c

tethers in e ns 
U rui o f UK .€T

Quart Vinegar_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  13c
Cakes, bulk, 1 lb._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
Qt. Grape .fmee_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
5 lb. box Peaches_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.09
1 lb. Mother's Cocoa_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c
No. 2 Cranberry Sauce_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23c
No. 2 Can Tomatoes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.0c
No. l y i  can Sweet Pickles_ _ _ _ _ _ _ .32c
No. 2 Can Kraut, 3 fer_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
Qt Jar Mastaril_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2!c
No. ly i  Pears, Hunts staple qsa l i iy .2Dc
No. 2 V2 Feacks, Hills Dale_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c
8 L'orca M aicks_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ loc
0  -------- -------------------------- ------------------

6 boxes fakes, 5c size, fo r_ _ _ _ _ _ 25:
______ ________________________________

Sliced Bacon.. .32c Beef Roast.. .  20:

COMPLETING
THE

TRANSAQION
At this bank we do not feel that a transaction 

has been compietod, just by giving you a receipt 
for your funds, or performing a service in any of 
iho vaiicu.i capacities by which this bank may 
assist you.

WE THINK THE TRANSACTION IS COM
PLETED when you have been made to feel that 
we appreciated your call; when we have render
ed efficient and courteous treatment; when we 
have faithfully handled the items of your affairs 
entrusted to our care.

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
Day Phone Night Phone

14 134
( Alexander Drug Company

The Rexall Store

This is the animating spirit of this institution 
and upon which we invite your account.

Brownfield State Bank
C onscrvallve

“ A Good
I

i

Accomodative Appreciative

Bank— Soundly Managed” 

BRO W NFIELD , TE X A S

Day Phone 1694 Night 676-W 

COL. JOE SEALE  
General Anctionenr

I specialize on Farm and Stock 
Call at my expense.Sales.

Lubbock Texaa

B RO W NFIELD  L A U N D R Y  
C O M P A N Y  

PH O N E 104
Your Busineae Appreciated

DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD 
D e n t i s t

Phone 185 State Rawfr 
Brownfield. T«

B. D. DuBOlS, M. D. 
General Medicine 

Office in Brownfield Stats 
Bank Boilding

Phone 161 BrownHeld, Texas

G. W . GRAVES, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfield, Texas

DR. T. L. TREAD A W A Y
Internal Medicine and Surgery 
Phones: Res. 18 Office 88

State Bank Building 
Brownfield, Texas

AM EinCAX C.ife open under new 
nl; family ttyle meal.'; 

short oidt'rs at all hours. \N e will 
ai-in iiate your busines.s., tfc.

. TO TR.\DE for boi<es ur mules 
i Ford ear with d.'livery bed, new rub- 
i ber ami battery. G, S. Webber.I 25tfc.

FOR S.ALE W h i t  e Orpington 
Roostev-s, full blood each, at
Murray's Produce, city. 28tp.

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Prepared to do all general practice 
and Minor Surgery 

Meadow, Texas

h'OR SALE or trade, section 120 
or 132, Block D l l .  Terry county. 
•\ddrc.«s Box 80, .Alvarado, Tex. 28c

gun and fish hooks and hike for the] ward truth. Our exception i.s taken 
game country and take a real vaca-} only to the bad judgment c.wui^ed 
tion. We could come just as near'by  Editor CoIIias in giving .'>p»ce to 
paying our debts that way, and have j the story related by Mr. Hughes, 
some pleasure besides, until our com
petitor went out of business.

iLespite the habitual conserv.dt .ps, 
the liilter «ioes somctiines indulge

i'OD.AY is the last day to get the 
Herald and Semi-Weekly Farm New ' 
one year for $1.55.

1

Reports 
o f His 
Death were 
Exaggerated

^  I860-—Four bi>7thcT8 living in qniet and bar- 
the plantirtion they had jointly inherited.

Spring. 1861— In the streets the roUinc drum and 
fife, and the measured tramp oi a thousand 

feeL 'Hie two younger o f Uie brothers marching 
alweast to the war, never to return.

^  1865— The two elder brothers in the office of 
iw ^ ,  eigiMiig tlie deed that would make over their 
xstral acres to a atranger. Where were the others? 

Under the eardi—-one at Qumcellmrsville, one Cold
Harbor. Or, ao it waa repeated.

Bnt, as a matter d  fact, at least one of the younger 
hrothera was alive. And so recently as three years 
Mo his widow began a legal action to recover his share 
d  the estate. Her action was successful and cost the
present owners many thousand dollars, which title 
uuuraace would have saved them.

W h ^  buying o r lending on red  eUate^ 
your best policy is a New York Title 
mud Mortgage Company Title Policy,

■ j oral latitude, to say it gently. But
When the visitor to tf.is citv sees j only to un̂  or two friends. ’ He by 

the huge mountain.s o f corn that is i

BLACK MI.NORC.V setting eggs, 
$1.00 per setting. 1 mile north and 

I 1 'a east o f Johnson store. Mrv. K. 
C. Brockman. 31p.

being shelled in the draw, as well as 
the many maize wagons on the 
streets, they at once exclaim: “ No 
wonder bu.sines.s is good here, ami 
you feel no crimp from the recent 
Wall Street disaster.”  No, the farm
ers o f Terry county have never got 
into the one m.oney crop idea. In 
fact, we believe if  anything they are 
getting further away from it. They 
have always raised both corn and cot
ton here, and now they are including 
the cow, sow and hen in the program. 
Yes, this is the most prosperous farm 
section of Texas, and we don’t moan 
maybe.

no means bruadvnsts the impi.-h fig-

This newspaper does not presume 
to advise the fanners about their af
fairs, but it must be obvious to every
body that if a big cotton crop should 
be raised this year the price will be 
disastrously low this fall; and we 
don't think that this government or 
any government can hold the price 
up in the face of a big surplus. Dis
aster to the fanners means disaster 
to all of us, and therefore we are 
strongly hoping that there will be a 
very substantial reduction in the ac
reage.— Tahoka News.

C. R. RAMBO
Offiee E. SidU SqparR Ph oM  129

New York 
T itle Mortgage 

Company
'C O m X O io n d M u n

The Largest Title Gnaranty Fond ia 
the United States

POLITE PROTEST

Wipe County Messenger: Farmers- 
ville Times in a recent issue told 
about a Collin County cow falling in 
a fifteen-foot well; how she was sav
ed by machinery being installed 
above the well, and the animal lifted 
out, uninjured. When he read the 
article, Gus Hughes, president of the 
Decatur Chamber of Commerce, re
called an accident, something of a 
like nature, happening in Wise Coun
ty. Said Mr. Hughes, in recalling 
the accident: “When this Wise Coun
ty Jersey fell in a well no rope or 
tackle was available, and hopes of 
saving the cow were vanMiing, when 
a neighbor suggested that someone 
go down and milk the animal. A  man 
was lowered in the well, and he im
mediately began milking the impris
oned cow, and, believe it or not, in 
half an hour the cow and man float
ed ont of the well, both safe and 
sound.”

State Press: State Press has the 
pleasure of an acquaintance with Mr. 
Hughes. Treasuring that acquaint
anceship, S. P. wonM have his teeth 
cleave to the gums of his mouth be
fore he would utter one word pos
sible to be taken as a reflection up
on Mr. Hughes’ veracity. Our com
plaint is against the editor of the 
Wise County Messenger, known to 
his neighbors as Dick Collins. It is 
not that

uro.s fashi(.n''d by his own fancy. He 
no d'iubt feels chagrined over the ap
pearance in print o f liis jocular fic
tion. Surely Gus Hughes knows as 
well as State Press knows, an<i other 
ri'sp«msible citizens know, that in a 
cow-milking county like Wise th“ ie 
will b? envy, perhaps beartburningv 
or strife, over a cow which gave 
enough milk to float her out of a 
well. I f  there were anybody in Wi e 
county capable o f doubting Mr. 
Hughes, his prodigious cow would bo 
accepted with a grain o f salt, as it 
were. But with everybody who knows 
him believing all he says, there must 
be a scramble for the calves of the 
amazing cow.

M ILK COWS trofh, three and four 
years old for sale on fall time. J. C. 
IJohanr.an, 2 *2 miles east city on Ta
hoka J\ad. 27ftc

They grow bigger and fimer wkb
D r »  L < 0 —

—A WOMi EXrELLEm— 
Atested hog wormer, tonic and blood 
purifier. paii or package. If not 
aatisfied your money will be refunded.

6«a6kX *

A L E X A N D E R  
DRUG CO,

DON’T BE SORRY— BE SAFE 

and bring your watch to 

J. T. A U B U R G 

at Hunter Drug Store

‘G IVE  TH E  EYES PROPER 

CARE”

“The importance or having the 
eyes properly fitted with glasses can
not be too strongly insisted on, for 
many cakes of nervousness, headache, 
indigestion, nausea and mental dull
ness vanish as if by magic when 
glasses are adjusted to the eyes.”—  
Pages 124 and 270 Ritchie’s Human 
Physiology used as Text Book in 
Texas schools and colleges.

We examine eyes free and adjust 
glasses at a moderate charge.

R. F. Stevens
Rcfractionist and Specialist

Office Commerce Hotel Building 
S. W. Corner Square— Brownfield

F'DR SALE: Surface rights to
section 436 block “ D”  Joiin H. Gib
son Survey, Yoakum County, Texas. 
No trade, one fourth cai-h, balance 
easy. Fred Mueller, Box 727, Abi
lene, Texas. 33p.

JOE J. McGOWAN
Attorney-at-law

Office in Courthouse. 
Brownfield, Texa

FOR RENT good well improved 
farm with 350 acres in cultivation, 
good six room house, g<K>d water, 
pasture, etc., located 6 miles west 
and 16 miles south from Lamesa or 
5 miles south from Patreia. See G. 
W. Teague on the farm or •write W. 
H. Rollow, Ada, Oklahoma for par
ticulars. 28p.

LOST ladies purse, contains gold 
watch. Leave at Herald. Reward.

Itc.

FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING  
Poneral Directon 

Phones: Day 95 N « lit  149

BROWNFIELD HDWE. CO. 
Brownfield, Te:

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Phone 106— Alexander Bldg. 

Brownfield -  -  Texas

SECOND HAND windmill for sale 1 
with all accessories, in good condition 
See L. F. Hudgens at Hudgens A  
Knight store. 28tfc

IF YOU DESIRE to list for sale 
mineral leases or royalties, address 
Box 968, Lubbock, Texas. 29p.

SAVE RENT: Houses built on in
stallment plan. See C  D. Shamboew 
ger. City.

THE CAMPAIGN is goiag to be 
hot See the Herald for the daily 
and Sunday Star-Telegram 4 montiw 
for only $2.59.

20 HEAD GOOD Jersey caws for 
sale. Must sell at once. T. H. 
French, Brownfield. Located 19 ad. 
S. E. towB. U p .

FOR RENT— ^Two rooms fiiriiidind 
504 West Broadway. kSp.

So far, the new president of Mex
ico has only been fired at six times. 
His inaugural day was a close shave 
for Rubio.

FOR SALE: Delco electric Bidd
ing system in first class shape. Will 
sell very, very cheap. B. D. (PNeal, 
Seagraves, Texas. 97e

J. A. Buchanan of Wellman is one 
of the new readers of the Herald.

WANTED: Seed to graite. Will 
go anywhere any time; 10c per bush
el on 400 bushels or less. Write or 
see J. W. Nelson, Meadow, Texas.

t9p.

f t l

Thousands have changed------Thousands are changing

any n”.'givir.^ r.-o enter-1'

. .  HAVE YOU?
The tbousaada who change to M ag
nolia Mazimam Mileage Gasoline 
make up the vast majority a^o  
never change again. IPs a  ^Scotch”  
Gasoline . . .  sqneesea out more 
miea to the gallon. IPs n hoon to 
the family hudgeL Yoa w ill he aor- 
prised to learn what an amaaing in

crease in mileage 30 days of 
nolia Mazimnm Mileage 
will give.
Stop at tha fam iliar MagnoBn 
today. Jmn the happy 
who have discovered extra 
pleasnre ia this extra 1 
line.

MAGNOUA PETROLEUM COMPi

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kmegcr 
Surgery and Consultations 

Dr. J. T. Ratctalnson 
E ft. Ear. Nose and Throat 

Dr. IL  C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. fafthners 
Oeneral ICedldne 
Dr. F. m. Maleae 

930, Ew. Now and Throat
______Dr. J. H. senes
ffiugeiy and Physiotherapy 

Dr. ■ . C. Uaswen 
Oeneral Medicine 
Dr. B. L. FOwen 

OSMahln and General Medtdna 
Dr. ■. 1. Baberts 

UMogy and General Medldna 
Dr. A  A  Bayle 

Jt-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. Y.

DmUst 
Dr. John

Resident PhyHdan 
C. E. Hank 

Business Manager 
A diartered training school for 
nuiMs is conducted in ominee- 
tion with the sanitarium.

SWART OPTICAL CO.
£y«s TostoA loa- 

SM grnmmd, glasM s 

laiS Broad-
way.

TORIC LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Wm. Guyton How
ard Post No. 269, 
meets 2nd and 4th 

Thnrs. eadi mo.
C. E. FHxgerald,

Commander.
C. R. Baldwin, Adj.

P H O N r NO. 10.

tained as to Mr. CoIIinn’ t j- ^6 ̂  •;

ifccts every Tnesday night in the 
Odd Fellows HalL Visiting Broth-

Jock Holt, N. G. 
L. A Greenfield, See.

BrownfiaU ^rt^gs
No. 90S, A F .A A .M .

Meets 2nd Monday 

night, each month, 
at Masonic HalL

Jim Miller. W. M 
Ben Hurst. Sec.

o
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A HOME OWNED 
INSTmmON HUDGENS & K GROCERIES. HARDWARE 

FURNITURE & IMPIiMENTS
Specials for Friday and Satnrday, February 28 and March! — FOR CASH ONLY

Silver King Wash Board .39 
3 Doz. aothes Pins .18

BASEBALL
CARD
TABLE
Mule

Collars

League
Red&
Green

Hair Face 
Each

9 x 1 2
Cresent

.49
1.25
2.19
5.69

W e have just unloaded a new car of Implements. 1-4 down and 1-2 

balance this Fall and balance due Fall 1931 at 8 percent interest. Now  

is the time to make that change for iwo-rcw equipment.

Be sure to visit our Implement lot and lock over th bargain that we

offer in used implements.

25 lb. Sugar 1.49
50c K. C. bak ing  po w d e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39̂
GALLON BLACKBERRIES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49*

K A  Baking 2Sc Can .19
p Ua Powders SOc Can .39

GALLON PURE RIBBON CANE SYRUP.. . . . . . ... - -  81c
BARRELL CAKES ANY KIND -  . . . .   26c
6 Boxes Diamond Matches .23
LETTUCE per hcaii- -  7c HEAD RICE r« «■-. . . . 6c
P O R K  B E A N S  Anr.0urs . _ 3c C O R N  No. 2 Primrose- - - - - - - 14c
No. 2 Sweet Corn .11
5 L B -  F E A - ' U T  e U l T E R  (A rm o u rs )_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8 3 c
S P I N A C U  No. 2 . .   6 c  F p I / X A r O N l  or Songhetti- - - - - - - g c
^  I  ̂ - i  J  * . » . * . *  -  o f  - .  \ _ A  L  J. k  Iwc -------------------------------------------- ----  'J

CARD OF THANKSGuite a Lot o f Farmers Sheriff Telford Nabs 
Putting Out Pccar.si Petty Thief Here

■ *v-
I :  -J»

It has not betn so manv years apo 
when some people here believed that 
pecans woaid not do we!! in this sec
tion. In fact may believed that the 
trees would not live, a.nd i f  they did 
they never would bear. This was 
nrere opinion, for up to that time no 
one had really tried them. However, 
one or two men that we know tried 
a few anyway, one o f them being E. 
L. Puke, who owned a place about a 
mile south o f this city, .klong about. 
the time o f the World War, someone, 
possibly Mr. Duke had a few pecans 
from their small tree on display at 
the Terry County Fair. ,\boat that 
time a gentleman by the name o f 
W inn, who resided in Lubbock coun-' 
ty began to agitate planting a few 
pecans about the farm homes where |

.A young fellow with no particular 
business landed here st me time Sun
day. and it seemed he had particu
lar cistination in \-iew. but he soon 
beca.me an object o f muc.t quest by 
people o f the southern part o f the 
county, through which he had just 
passed, as he seemed to have pilfered 
a number o f houses where people 
were away. .At the Henry French 
home, it seems that he had taken an 
especially valuable gdd  watch, and 
Henry was not content to let the mat
ter paŝ s so easily, and came to town 
and reported the affair to the Sher
i f f ’s department.

Verv little description was avail
able. but a round was made o f the 
hotels and wagon yards a.s well as the 
camp gr- unds. .A citizen reported

To cur neiichbors and friends, we 
ur sincere thark< 

s o f kindr.esa, their 
words o f cheer and comfort in the 
death o f our father, grandfal.her and 
uncle. .Also for the beautiful floral 
offering. May the blessings o f God 
be with each o f you.

Mr. and Mrs. John

\A  & A 4 w

OiMnize 'n icr'R •%* *r* 1* j
i a l . i

4-H CLUB EMBLEM SONG

I
1. at Sc 2Ltv?£ Longer Stsgle Colton

n d ' ”- 
-- ,_m-

Bamett and

they could be watered, and even the . that he had been approached by a 
late H. -A. Halbert agreed that he stranger who wanted to sell him a 
believed that certain %-arieties could. ■̂ atch and gave a fair description of 
be produced on the Plains. No one , the fellow. He was located at a camp 
ever really advanced any reason why' ground where he had been sleeping, 
they could not, and some advocated . and was searched, but in the mean- 
the theory that the pecan would grow , time had become suspicious and had

family,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Burnett and 

family.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Burnett and 

family.
Mrs. R. E. Burnett and family, 
Mrs. W. M. Burnett and son.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rogers,
Mrs. L’ ra Ward and son.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Glenn,
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Jay.
Mr. and Mrs. L. l>. Bartlett,
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Rogers,
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rogers,
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Ihincan,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eddings.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rodgers.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Marshbanks.

The F/^teertr p.»c‘ r '' 1 C 
the I ’ ritod '  w.i' h- • ’ 
ing the '-th : .Ap~l. Tr. 
era* 'O w .’1 be made l y a '  r,o ■ f 
about 1 0 enum-Tutors wh wi;l
g*' fr  m h use t h use and secure 
the infcrmatKn required f r the *.• n- 
sus. Even.- ; • r>< r. > *■ Te e 
erated. far as pos-.b’e, a* his

F'i>L.y
r* »• w • V*

O
"g
■ l - o - :  r  V

utre in

•.um-

ual place 
where he

of a**'de” 
usua’.lv l i v e s .

or the pui- 
tVh '̂re in- 

a family are 
time the rer- 

• -

ev-’ - rg  ̂ • vnc >; %
r * x-'OTn- '  ov r

' * >  a t  * ’- ■ F '  . r c
Si.‘ c*ru. - and ^‘'*?'* a 

• g.v n hy *he B.' d̂ del-
wi; had bten .r.v.ted d wn 

help in the nr- gram ^ 'in iza- 
*.• n I r V eder f  perfect a like or- 
gnn ra*: n f  r Stagraves.

S» v e m !  a r r ^ ^ n  l  . r s t r u c t i v e

L l'P B O rK . T ot.s s  Fe*-. 2:>— Bsnk-

• IT

*' r-i V .w , c - t h F!ain« i 'dared they
Bk- 11 rrart r.o cred * to farmers.
t-e uitir-ate pa;Tr • rt f ' r  which iŝ
de'' •:*' n the pr- iuction o f a ^
C'r* " cron 2i!. n - and c rr.trs o f the j
Sou:.*i r:a;r.5 dec ared th -’ V will aban- ‘
d- ^ the •‘h. c-r u-.d” tr.ethod and
V. UM buy >■ *tcr < r srrud“ and staple

dividual merab< rs • 
away fr m h me at 
sus IS tak r. :hi v u ’ l be ;• 
the enurr.»^rat. r by other members f 
the family.

For cases where it i* kro*vr. i-  ad
vance that the whole will be
away frc'm ’n. me at that time, -p-.-oial 
provision has bs'^n mad* by the Di
rector of the Census in the f  rm of 
an absent family scheduie which is to 
be filled out by some responsible

tal-vs
•v.-r.
que.- •
r  *

a.'
w

"g  I.- g.
n!y. at a meetirg held here Monday

’ll
purr*' se.' 
r.en the 

t a I eal

n airr.s a 
Ci'ei'. -d a-d 

of whether cr 
j ’d be 

’-1 * ’ T u>iy % ■ t 
i. ur Legion P -t at S- agravc*.

.A* the b u s i n e - '  sess ; n  h o ld  
f 1! Cl. T f'̂ i ^  \ J;

Da l la s  F' W b a : .  y .  C  m r c a r . d  .*
C. Rober*.-. 1st Vice Comman ’er: .A. 
J. r. ach, ‘dr.d Vice Commander: \V. 
r. .Vlorr.s, 3rd Vicn C- mmander; .A’ - 
I-n Malt^berjTcT. .Adjutant: Finance

Or her sleeve she wears a 4-H em
blem.

She wears it in the winter and the 
summer so they say.

I f  you ask her **why the decora
tion!**

She’ll say it’s for her Inver, who is 
far, far away.

Far away, far away.
He’s milkir.g cows or mowing hay.
On her sleeve she wears a 4-H em

blem;
She wears it for her lover who is 

far, far away.

undertaker .t wa.- 
cd to have an .Amer-

the

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hicks are m- v-
f the

Cne hundred a n d  twe-ty-five
ban’.ver«. g-rror's. cotton buyers and ing to the southwest part o 
■ u r-s- men w -e present at the county, near Seagraves. 
cu*herirg. which was called fer the 

f discussing and«e Phil Scott, British heavyweight:
d .d.-c what ■ u!d be core relative r “ Any good bo.xer can beat Shar- 

^ I thr p.!a:.t:-g f a Iorg. r .staple o f key; I think Dm a g - .̂ 1 hexer."
tt. r a-d t 

sne.
the reducti .'n o f acre- !

member o f the family in advance c f Oif;cer. to appointed later: T. F.

anywhere cotton would grow and we 
WOT* even then raising a lot of that 
staple.

As the few trees became to bear
ing age and it was seen that we had 
a crop of pecans about as often as 
they do anywhere, more and more of 
peopk began to plant oat a few of 
them, and they found to their sur
prise that if planted according to 
directions of the nursery from which 
they were obtained that they would 
grow off well and produce nuts as 
soon as they came to bearing age 
just like they do farther eimt. A  
prominent Toakum county farmer in
formed us only recently that he had

hid the French watch. Those shown 
the citizen were declared not to be 
the watch offered him, as these were 
both cheap watches, and the one of
fered him seemed to have been a high 
grade one. Once more the prisoner 
was givn a fair chance to tell where 
it was, and indicated a stove in the 
camp bouse. Tins was done after 
Sheriff Telford had succeeded ia 
making him believe that he was about 
to carry him down to the draw where 
he aimed to wipe up a lot of earth 
with him.

The prisoner had besides the two 
watches a let of other stuff like

~ ! the census date and tr*r.<m:tted to
The County Agent reports that the local Supenisur of the Census. .A 

there is a great interest in terracing copy of this schedule can be secured 
and culling flocks at this time. Ac- by application to Mr. Irwin E. Barr, 
cording to his records of last week, j ©f Lubbock. Texas, who b  the Census 

' he helped Kenneth PurtcU and Jim Supen-is^ir for this district.
Hamm contour their acreage for cot
ton club this year, ako helped Mr.

Lir.dley. Chaplain: Lee Tedf' rd. :*gt. 
at .*rTrs; O. .M. Freer. Mess Sgt.

F< Uow-.rg the business session a 
banquet was enjoyed at the City 
Cafe. The menu, part o f which was 
donated for the occasion by Seagrav- 
«  ex-semce men. the coffee by

razors, knives, etc., that he had pick- ■
planted out six recently that cost him I ed up in farm houses along the way. MONTEREY CELEBRATES 
nearly $2.00 each that he was sure; and no doubt some of them will be ADVENT OF TEXAS GAS

live. He planted them ac- j claimed by people who live in thisrould
Monterey, Me.xico, celebrated in 

due form the advent of Texas gas i

down a: Huntsville.

DAWSON W ILL VOTE
ON ROADS IN APRIL j compressor facilities are added. 
_ _ _  I It aril have an initial capacity of from

LAMESA, Feb. IT— Dawson coon-' 18 21 million feet a day.
ty's next road bond election will be ^
held .April 8, it was decided daring a BENNE’TT MILLER IS VICTIM
recent meeting of the county com-! ON FRIDAY AT HOBBS, N. M.
missioners court here. The court | ----------
acted on petitions signed by 275 tax- j Bennet Miller. 40, retired cattle- 
payers calling for a $600,000 pro-1 man of Hobbs. N. M„ ia dead while

completed. The 12 3-4 inch Une ex-; PLAN T PROVIDES
tends 143 milM and ^  *  max-j yOR FARM HOMES
imam of 30.000.000 cubic feet a day :

cording to directions and said he al- j and Dawson counties, 
most dug six wells to put them in. but j This will make a serious charge 
he would not take $5 each for them, against the prisoner, and he may have when the United Gas Company’s Kne ' ®'’ families.

j quite a nice stretch awaiting for him from the Zapata County field was
And why not plant them instead 

of so many shade trees about the 
place. They take no more care or 
attention than black locust or elm 
after they are once started. They 
make fully as good shade as either.

the nut crop in one season after 
fun bearing age is reached is worth 
all the efforts expended with them.
While it is rather late to i ^ t  out 
any more thia season, why not make 
an effort to do ao this fall sad win
ter and in just a few years you will 
be xsapiiM enou^ of tiwse hi«io

Families planning to be away dur
the month of .AprlL leaving the Wooten Grocery Co., and the fruit; 

J. D. Roberts of WcDman ley o f f . home closed or with no one in charge | salad and service by W. R. Dale pro- j 
lines for terracing a hill in Us fsrm. | vho is qualified to give the census j prietor of the Cafe, and was one of j 

CuIHng demonstrstMim were held i information to the enumerator, are | the enjoyable features of the even- 
in five eommumties in wUeh twuhre j urged to obtain one of these ached-! ing.
?**••••• 4rwe taught to cnIL Flocka I ales at once and to fill it out and i We believe it is to the interest of 

3*” - ^31 Poole, Hra. Lane, Mra tend it to Mr. Irwin E. Barr at the i all ex-service men to join this organ-'
earliest possible date. Or if the' ization. Your presence and influ-1 
house is left in charge of a servant ence is solicited. Regular meetings 
who will be sure to be at home when will be held on the 1st and 3rd Thurs- 
the enumerator calls, the schedule ' day nights of each month.— Seminole ! 
may be left with such servant for de- i SentineL !
livery to the enumerator. The infor- ______________ _
mation furnished on this schedule 
win be treated as confidential and 
will be used only for the tabulation 
of statistics which will not reveal any

.Adair, Gould Wiaii, Mrs. Hareey. 
Miss Ammonds. Mrs. Nesmeiae, Mr. 
Foster. Mac Thoraason, Mrs. J. A. 
Forrester and Mr. PoDt srere used in 
the demonstrmtiona.

Jim Burnett called in this week 
and renewed for the Herald g inc to 
Mrs. R. EL Burnett at Cairp Springs.

Mrs. Chas. Moore and Mis. Jay 
BnrrcC were pleasant callers at the 
HensU ofRce Tuesday.

' information with regard to individ-

gram to pave the two state highways; I. J. KClion. about 40, hotel owner of 
in the county. An educational pro-! Berger and Hobbs is ia the West 

nuts for the family use at least. And j gram has been started by the Dawson, Texas hospital here serionaly wonad- 
yoa wiD hare shade trees surpassed f Coaoty Good Roads sssocistion ta j ed as result of a ahootiiig aad caCtii^

} inform voters of this county of a affray on the strccta of Hobbs Fri- 
need for a paved road system ia Daw-' day night about 11 o'clock, 
son. Very bttlc oppositioa has been' Bsact details ef the aflisir ceald 
evident towards this county’s second' not be learned there being ae eye 
effort to pave her roads. i witnesses.— Lubbock

Abo. the HotuU  would like to hear 
fjroBB fanatrs who have pbated them 
eut, and cspeciaQy those who bow 
have bearing trees.

The Brady trial has ended with a 
hung jury. The vote stood 11 for 
conviction with a hea\*y penalty and 
one for acquical. The jury had stivnl 
ten for con%-iction with a hea-.*y pen
alty and two f » r  aoquital. days. Ore 
juror went over to the majority the 
la^t 24 hour's. Then the court must 
ha%'e become un-asy and would not | 
risk the jury out another day, fea r- '

Dr. Stevens and J. T. .Aubure
Re-* lutii rs pa.<5ed a*animou*ly | visitors in Seminole and Hobbs. \. M. 

’•ecorr.eir.-di’-g the cutting of a c re -1 the past week, 
age by at lea«t 15 per cent, through- 
' u: the South Plains. .\<sistance of 
al’ Ri tary KiwanLe, Lxors and other 
service clubi*. chambers of commerce, 
county and home demonstratioB 
agent.s and farm organlzatioas 
asked in the resolution to help 
over the pr>gram.

The meeting was held at tte
Lubbock, the chamber of c 
entertaining those present at a 
eon prior to the h 
Thocc responsible for 
group together included C, J. F< 
of Abensthy, president ed dfet 
Plains Ginners imniiatioa:
Grisham, secretary; Harry 
cotton worker; A. B. 
tary-manager of the 
merce; Hub Mason, I si ia s j ,  J.
E<1 wards, Slaton; Loa 
dada: W. S. Posey, W. O.
E. Maedgcn. Lubbock 
Jones, (aperintendent o t tl 
experiment station. Lubbock.

.V number o f talks 
gist of which is included ia tkm 
lutions pawed.

HCE CROSS LITTLE BOY 
WOULDN'T EAT OR SLEEP

“My little son had poor appetite. 
C0odK*t sleep and was crow. I gave 
Um Vinol and it ended these troubles 

_ like arngic.” — ^̂ Mrs, L. OuCreet.
Cl I V isol supplies the body important 

’ ariaera! elements o f iron, calcium 
I with cod liver peptone. This is just 
I what thin, nervous children or adults 
I need, and the QUICK result-s are «ur- 
• prisir4;. The very FIRST bottle 
bring? sound sleep and a BIG appe- 

! tite. Vino! ta.stes delicious! PaL^e 
I Drug Store. G-2

Users o f farm light plants can now irg  that the other juror might change 
have artiricial gas, the last “ city”  and make the verdict unanimous for • 
home convenience to be supplied conviction. The court dismissed the 
them. .Announcement o f a compress- jury without an explanation, stating! 
or which operates from a small elec- that it wa^ no longer desired that the | 
trie motor, and vaporizes liquid ras jury linger on the case. Then the 
from a storage tank installed in the  ̂District .Attorney asked that the next

120 BROADWAY HAS MORE
TELEPHONES ’THAN GREECE

Teacher: “Now, Chaziea. if James, 
gav'e you a dog and David gave you a  j from city mains.

One New York office building, 120 
Broadway, has 7.290 telephones or

dog. how many dogs would you have! . 
Charles: “ Four.”  i
Teacher:

ground just outside the house, also 
announced the ability of electricity 
to provide gas, along with light, wat
er and power.

The new outfit will provide arti
ficial gas. at the turn of a tap. for 
cooking or heating. No fuel L> stored 
ia the house. The compressor in the 
basement vaporizes the gas as it is 
oaetf. and distributes it throughout 
the house in the same way as a water | and it appears that his becoming in-1 
system supplies water. Cost after in- tcxicatcd to the extent of not know- 
stallation r  about the same as for ling what he was doing was a rather

j poor defense compared with the mur- 
—  ' dcr .)f a he’pless girL— Spur Times.

trial be moved to Georgetown. The 
defense never denied the murder of 
the girL The only defense made 
was that of Judge Brady got drunk, 
we presume voluntarily, aad killed 
Miss Lehlia Highsmith while not in 
his right mind. It is a concluded fact 
that no one is ia their right miad 
while intoxicated, but Judge Brady 

responsible for getting drunk.

j Definite improvement in 
W ould you have four if business shown in Januarv.

general

Hs’*d w»'vk doern*! 
hanibcate returns.

rW svs t»s*
more than all o f Greece. In New James and David each gave you one! 
York there is one telephone for every Charles: “ Yes, you see, I have two
two ? rc in the city. * dogs at home now.**

I
Henry Ford, auto mak.r: “ .AI- 

Hoover will name com.mission for most all enduring success comes to 
Haiti study. people after they are forty.”

Polish your 
i n f  a n 4
makes house 
from Cicero 
full line of W)

CICERO

ure by usinf the JoEmom Waa- 
This machine, a time saver. 
You can secure the machine 

RENTS BY THE DAY. We have a 
polnh.

LlllBER COMPANY
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Conoco Germ-Processed Paraffin Base 

Motor Oils.
Nothing in the operation of your car is more important 
to its life and usefulness than the proper lubrication. 
You can’t stop friction entirely, but it can be cut to 
minimum by using Conoco-Germ processed Paraffin 
Base Motor Oil. GIVE IT A  TRIAL.

inZC E IU U I HUJMG STAnOH

Rialto Theatre
SATl'RDAY, IHAECH 1ST SUNDAY, MONDAY and TUESDAY WED. & THUKS.

Fox

ZANE
CREYTI

|-irst
oil Talking 

Picture

MARCH 2-3-4 MARCH 5-6

WINTER
Have Your Tires 

Repaired—

Don’t throw that good tire away 

because it has a hole in it. With 

our new Electric Steam Vulcan- 

izer we can fix it as good as new.

W illard Batteries

A
— Fox Movietone News—  

•LU NKH EAD ” — A ll Talking Comedy

\Ve!!n!8n WrifiRgs
W e also Repair and Recharge Batteries

A n d  w h ile  y ou r is h ere  fo r  t ire  exan i- 

iU.aLion it w o u ld  be a g ood  j Ian to  n-ake 

a goud jo b  b t t l t  r  by  h a v in g  you r bu U ery  

A *'rh au u (I an th > r> u r ’'b '  .'h ii)-

shape.

Magnolia Filling Station— Phone 209— United States Tires

MILLER & GORE

r;ur., rciM.

!'am— M;

this very n'.’ ifh. i

Mr«. John (iarris.in wr.s ill part " f  | 
last wook .

M a n . i  Mr-- W. M. S hr. .i. r a>..l 
fhildrvii an<l > r . ir t ia  .'^.hr«H(l«rj 
V. r* :<> ( hiii’ iii'iit Sure;..

' lO O S T A l. .

on a whoopee making 
festivity.mcluding every
body w’orthw’hile from 

JANET GAYNOR 
to

WILL fvOGEkS
diitztcd hy

STCLOFF

10 Stor Songs by 
10 Star Songwriters 

Star Stcf>s. 
by Ecrl Lirdscy

—  And there’; a Ic\*cly 
romance wcv** i jarojgh 
th is supc. 5, - c to c le

Street
iG IR L i

r ' - v i D V w ' V ^

r- —— . V

Mr. -

itfc ••
^  '  V-HiiT

S; hr> csi*. \
•(,. T-

f ’.. fa-K.iy ;i -V
t'.n i a' (
I LT MU

\ \

M

i . (

a. M \
n  I\ \

i j A  Shop for Particular Men

Yon who prefer a little more in the way 
expert work will fully appreciate the fine 
o f modern equipment, cleanliness and 
appointments o f this shop.

yv

a
Til.

SANITARY BARBER SHOP

h-:J in

rii;'ar. iv ; . . Oi f f ’O. c;;l;o an.i j.ii 
■T1 .'oM I\ r \ ‘nil!; aiKl .p .■■•! : t
CT- the <1 . T. A. :n. in'., r

; ai’.fl all *h'.'e v.h'> hvin 1 vJ l i  h- 
^  t ’ l’ c.'. T ’ lvy t'. k in $2< .".O in all. 
t S  Kvi-iybet y at ir.o.i ti< t n j-y thi .lay 
^  i '•cr>- !

\

-uiair  ai:<

■b. Tho .‘lub tr.. nibcr-: *-s- 
pe.na'.iy b.v au.'O .U' the .<ucci‘ 'S .>1 

. tl.i-ir bar.ijutt. The hi;rh i^eh.- 1 ;:i; i.' 
___  Ij3n niatie ar.<i tho ..-andwi.-ho i .r tb.uziznnnnm Bfiaa iBaBĤ ^  , .  ='

-Mr. Til.
i! t-- .\u n.

'* a . ' .  a K  a

b;! iron aivl M. 
a <k « i.il in 

• M . .V.h.ir’
l.i A ... I f  t . t Ji .1

I

\
U’lMMM FO.T prc5/r.ls

~  this-M . if t: n« all star, al! ti

V Lilkin*;. r-.utical romanr*.

N ew s  - - - - -  S creen  S on g Comedy

t I’ rirt lamp at hi  ̂ >tatii>n.
I'nrl H .Hai J i: iropr.-vinp fn.m his 

:ii a i v ill bo . at r.jrain M.on.
Mr. E. K. R I'o..̂  mado a u iji to 

Kiuix . t ’un'.,. ’a^t Wfok.
Uuito a f  w from m ar the cap 

ami b= low T;u- oa,> are c.niir.p to 
Tukia to buy feed, t^uiio a b.l o f 
fet'd has boon .ih’pi-. d out. but there 
is quiiO a bit loft yet.

We oxt.nd our syjniuilhy to Mr. 
and Mr>. Row. and family in their 
rcoont 111 roavoinent.

I

a' r
I I. •

I .\;Im r-. i l j .  l.anan i.' a:> injt to 
1’;. ;! • 'V the n’j’ ht , tor. 1'. .\a ‘ .r. a -boj-t visit. We hope |

r him a nice time.

P;

nij'-ht la - ’ wo.-k. 
.<i tb*. .:,i. f 

’’  '  : I iT'-r- b r. Ia n.

; r. I ’-. b,-,l a t  th e

Phi .  t .'̂  J! !av.

Toido Talkings

j Harmonv Happenu^s
I We have been visited with sevi ral 

sandstorms here already. One pood 
thing they remind us that spring is 
coming.

Ima Dora and Edwin Richards vis
ited the Proctor children Sunday.

Tom Taylor spent Sunday with II.

- (weepinc/ A a/q/
y  o /d  Id e a s  o j^ a s o /in e  "P e ry o rm a n c e ^

Hunter News

rem arkabli

CONTROLLtD VOLATILITY
I f  you <km*t know what controlled volatility means, 611 yoor 
pw tank with Fliillipa 66 and make a diacovery! Yon ll dia* 

;r new life in that car o f yonn . . .  new eaae o f atarting. . .  
Radiy pidLiro. . .  new wealth o f power... n ^  mileageo t  pov

Nrpriae4aKlitfpertormanoe. l%ulipa 66 ia the new seii- 
octhemotormeworid because it sweepa away old ideas 
oUne. It ia scientifically toned to tne needs o f the 

h i^  compression motor—and fitted to the climate 
and the season (controlled volatility). Make the dia- 
eeveiy today. Drive op fior Pliillipe 66—or Phillipe 66 EihyL

Tliill-up
with PLilli 66IDS U U

I R E G U L A R  sad  E T H Y L

ROY HARRIS, Agent

Mr-. R 't t ie  Riehanan who has 
b-cn sil k for quite a while is improv
ing nicely.

t Bro. t ’ l.jude Little delivered a fine 
j message at the elevi n oVloek hour 

Suniiay. A l:;r '̂'e . r.»wd was present.
Everett Woodall and C. (1. .‘'mith 

x’Vlted Mr. Poison Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hall have re

turned from Arizona where they 
visited old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Buchanan vis
ited their friends, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Weober, Sunday.

Lee Lyons has been sick for the 
last week and wasn't able to come to 
Sunday SchooL We hope he won’t 
take the flu for we sure do miss him 
at church.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jenkins of 
the Lahcy community was visiting his 
parents Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Jenkins.

J. E. Smith and family visited their 
neighbor friends at Tokio Sunday.

Mrs. Kemp gave a party last Fri
day night and everyone enjoyed 
themselves greatly.

A Revival Meeting will start at 
our church on March 10 and will run 
over till March 10. Bro. C. K. .Allen 
will do the pr.aihing. Everyone is 
welcome to attend the services.

John Kemp visited Mr. Montgom
erys Sunday night.

Notice! There is going to bo a 
string band to play one night before 
long at this school and there will be 
a black face play included with the 
band. Watch the Hunter notes for 
the date.

To the friends of the Hunter com
munity who are not reading the Ter
ry County Herald you sure are miss
ing reading a fine paper, for I think 
it is a splendid little newspaper ray- 
self.— Hunter Reporter.

Our B. Y. P. U. program was fine 
Sunday night We are growing big 
end getting new members right 
along.

Mr. and Mr*. Roland Mills of Ta- 
hoka is visiting his parents of this 
community, Mr. Tom Mills.

Bo}rs! You better look out for Hun
ter is going over the top this year 
with their baseball team. We arc 
ready to play now.

Bro. C. Allen has returned fron 
El Paso, Texr.'’ I ’ld he f i l '- '’ ’ i. reg 
ular rnp »ii;,rr.ent at IL iie ry t'un- 
d..y.

(b.il.n d NV a' • r v.Mti .l ( evil Smith 
.''Ui.ii.iy i vi mng. |

(; .'I .itb :i;.d :\i<i " f  hL<
v!-i’ ..i t!.c Saturday night,
.Mi . ; . iu  M i -. John-^ti'n.

I*.'Card William: ha.s gone to Cle- 
buiT -. Tcx..- nil i..i extendvd vi>it.

I.- i- 1 y"iis ha bi, crusher and 
it «i. e-< fine grimiing. .\11 of you 
frit-nd-  ̂ tl.at want> meal made out of 
y> ur e« rn bring it to I.ee Lyons every 
Saturday.

Mr. John Jenkin.- has him a new 
Farniall tractor. He thinks lots of it

Mr. J. I’a. ks and Urban Stan-1 P- Seabourn
f. rd are sbt l'.ing o  in at Seagraves. I Mr. and Mrs. Gilb ntine spent Sun-

Mr. I'ilb n of Me.Adoo has leased 
the .-lore and fd ’ ii.g station from S. 
E. Maroni y an.i has tak.’n charge.

The Tokio S.nging School is pro- 
grev-ing nicely.

Elton Sn.ith who is attending 
school at the Tech visited his sister, 
Mrs. J. Logan Green this week end.

•M is.s Magdalene Purtell visited at 
home with Mrs. C. Holcomje at 
Lahey Saturday and Sunday.

day with Mr, W. F. Yc'ur.g and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bley and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Seabourn visited 
their mother, Mrs. W. J. Ramsey ever 
the week end.

Rev. Allen filled his regular ap
pointment last week end.

Miss Opal Young spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Miss .Anna 
Lee Brown.

H. G. Richards and wife spent Sun
day at Tahoka.Mr. and Mrs. Lennis Hobbs are the

f. r he was late for Sunday School '• proud parents o f a little daughter.
Sunday. I Mr. Homer Johnson has opened a READ THE HERALD W ANT ADS

aiiiiaaaaiiimiaai!̂ ^

us
i a a a a a a a B B ia n ia in ^ ^

for
FARM IMPLEMENTS. TOOLS & HARNESS |We Indie

McCORMICK-DEERING. OLIVER & CASE
PLOWS

—end a Uife ud cnvltle iledi e( repairs—

PERCENT OFF OF ALL IMPLEMENTS
FtWCASH.

Bell-Endersen Hdwe Co
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-rr PAYS TO OWN YOUR HOM E-

.t-

Home Study and the 
Hell It Raises There

By Le« Wolfaohn, in Tlie Witcontin 
Journal of Education

Thore's Pride and Enmomy in Owim^ 
Yonr Own Home.

Make an investment of your rent dollars! Enjoy the 
home that you’ve always wanted. We offer a special 
financing plan that makes home ownership simple to 
accomplish.

- - c o m :: in  a n d  t a l k  it  o v e r  t o d a y —

SHAMBURGER

It is probably prescmptuous o f 
me— a rank outsider— to dare submit 
an article on matters pedagogical. 
But I have a peeve and I want to 
give it air. .\nd I am not so far re
moved from thir.gB pedagogical any
way. I have a daughter who goes to 
school, and who has been going for 
some years. Also I have a son who 
soon will be going to schooL So you 
see, my interest is more than that o f 
an intruder.

And besides, I think I am also do
ing a service to pedagagues— as well 
as parents. They all should welcome 
my information on how some parents 
feel about certain things they are do
ing. Boards o f education, and su
perintendents o f schools might also 
read with profit. They art far too 
occupied with such things as appro
priations, annuities, buildings and 
grounds, and ways and means to dis
cover the problem about which I am 
writing. So they ought to be glad to
see it here. .Anyway—

I am against home work.
I hate it. I hate it with all the 

' decent, dignified contempt that a de

cent, dignified citizen dare have and 
not be branded a bigot. I  hated it 
when I was a boy and had to do it, 
and I hate it more now that I am a 
parent and have to see my daughter 
struggling with it.

There are probably half a dozen 
good reasons why I am so ‘set’ 
against home work. But three o f 
them will do amply here.

It is unfair encroachment on a 
child’s free time;

It is detrimental to the health of 
the growing child;

It is a pious fraud.
Let me talk a paragraph or two 

about each one.
My daughter “ takes”  the four re

quired subjects in the high school 
she attends, and also one culturah 
though unrequired subject —  music 
appreciation, perhaps unrequired be
cause cultural^ Now I am aware 
that immediately some teacher will 
rise up and say, “ Well drop the mus
ic.”  But I answer “ No.”  I  have a 
feeling that music appreciation is far 
better for her than even algebra—  
heaven protect me. I believe that in 
later years she will get greater joy 
from her ability to understand a sym
phony than from her ability to ex
tract a square root.

Now one day last semester, and it 
is only a specimen o f all too frequent 
days, my daughter came home with 
the following assigned tasks: outline 
in detail six pages o f history; fifteen

»
a

problems in algebra; read, dissect, bi

sect and rivsect twenty cryptic sen
tences in English; and memorize 
some declensions and conjugations in 
German as well a.s some translations.

Now, i f  any teacher doubts that 
this is a full-sized nights work, let 
him or her go over that work and do 
it— or better, try do it, I tried the 
hustory assignment only. My wife 
helped me. I dictated and she wrote: 
General Topic: Roman numeral I; 
sub topic, capital A ; auxiliary sub
jects, small numerals; then arabic 
numerals, and so on, and it took us—  
the combined forces o f my wife and 
myself— one hour and five minutes 
to complete the history task alone.

And when we got through we had 
little ambition left for algebra, Eng
lish and German— in other words the 
entire school day all over again.

I  estimated roost conservatively, 
with all good lock at guessing the al
gebra with a minimum amount o f 
straying around, and with splendid 
success at solving puzzles it will take 
a child o f high school age from three 
to four hours to do that assigned 
work. Say three hours. Now add 
that three hours to more than six 
hours o f actual school day, and you 
have more than nine hours o f intel
lectual labor, recognized all around 

I as far more nerve exhausting tnan

physical labor, and all for children o f 
: tender age.
j Yes, I can hear some teacher come
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T he  PtHCHASE o f an antomoblle inrolv*** 

a considerable amount o f money and it 

should be carefully considered from all 

angles before a final decision is made.

The value o f the car to you depends on 

the value built into it at the factory, how 

much extra you pay the dealer fo r dis* 

tribution, selling, financing and accessories 

and what it will cost to operate and main- 

tain the car after purchase. Each o f these 

factors, as it relates to the Ford car, is 

frankly explained below.

Eeonomg in production

T he  f o r d  c a r  is made economically be

cause of the efficiency o f Ford production 

methods. The money saved through this 

efficiency is put back into the car in im

proved quality o f material and in greater 

care and aeeurary in manufacturing. The 

constant effort is to eliminate waste and 

find ways to make each part better and 

better without increasing cost— frequently 

at lowered cost.

Because o f Ford economies in large 

prodeetion and becanse the Ford organiza

tion operates on a low-profit margin, the 

price you pay for the ear is much less than 

it wonid be under any other conditions. 

Yet it brings yon many unusual features 

o f construction and performance.

At least ?73 extra value is represented 
alone by the Triplex sLatter-proof glass 

windshield, the Rustless Steel, the four 

Iloadaille double-acting hydraulic shock 

absorbers, and the five steel-spoke wheels. 

The uncsually large number o f ball and

Koller hearing® and the exten«be u®e of 

fine steel forging® in®tea'.l of casllnsr® or 

slumpings are additional features that 

reflect the liigh quality built into every 

part o f the car. Throughout, it is a value 

far above the price you pay.

lAnr denier eh urges

T he SA.ME PRI.NClPLE.  ̂ o f effioienry and 

economy that characterize the manufac

ture o f the Ford ear are applietl also to 

distribution. Obviously it would do the 

public little gootl to save In production if  

these savings were sacrificetl later in ex

cessive costs o f selling, financing and 

accessories.

The Ford dealer, therefore, operates on 

the same low-pro fit margin as the Ford 

Motor Company, his discount or commis

sion being the lowest o f any automobile 

dealer. He does a good business because 

he makes a small profit on many sales 

instead o f a large profit on fewer sales.

N O T E  T H E N E  L O W  P R IC E S

Roadster . . $433

Phaeton . $4-10 Tudor Sedan $300

Coupe . . $300 Sport Coupe $330

Two-window Fordor Sedan . , $600

Three-window Fordor Sedan . . $623

Cabriolet . $6-t3 Town Sedan $670
(AB  prict * /. o. b. Detroit)

Low chsrfe® for time ps-Dirnt^t tbrouzli the 
L'aiTcrsal CrcBU Companv

Tlie lower cost o f selling, romhined with 
the lew clinrge-i lor onunrlng anu acces

sories. means a direct sasing of at least 

$30 lo 373 to every purchaser o f a Fonl, 

in addition to the savings made possible 

by economies in manufacturing. The 

money you pay for a Fonl goes into value 

in the car. It is not wasted iu high dealer 

charges.

Loir up^keep eosim

I t  is ■ . ?Or. r.ANT lo remember that the 

cost o. our autv.;nobi!e is not the first 

cos! only, hut the total eost after months 

and years o f service. Here again there is 

a decidetl saving when you buy a Ford.

The cost o f operation and up-keep ia 
lower because o f simplicity o f design, the 

high quality o f material, and the reduction 

o f friction an:! wear through unusual ac

curacy in manufacturing and assembling. 

The reliability and longer life o f the ear 

contribute to its depreciation per year 

o f use.

The intelligent, painstaking service ren

dered by Ford dealers is under close fac

tory supervision and is a factor in the low 

up-keep cost o f the Font. .\I1 labor is 

billed at a flat rate and replacement parts 

are always available at low prices through 

Ford dealers in every section o f the 

United States.

In two, three or five y-*ars, depending 

on how much you drive, the saving in 

operating and malnlainin a new Ford will 

amount to even more thra the saving on 

the first cost o f the cor.

FORD  310TOR C O M P A N Y

back, “ What about her study peri-: 

ods?”
Well, what about them? The h i^ . ! 

school my daughter attends divides 
the who«iI day into eipht periods. 
One roes for lumh. a short one, leav- i 
ire  seven. Four for class work, leav- 
ire  three. One for the cultural sub
ject. leavinjr two. One jrfx's, ev'cry 
other day. for gjunnasium. learire or 
the averare ore and one-half study ' 
periods a day. and that is often need- j 
ed for completing loose ends o f the j 
work done at home.

Those three additional home work | 
hours are on a par with overtime 
arain.st which workinjrmen have 
foujrht for years and have penalized 
with the demand for a hig-her rata o f 
pay. But that is ro t the worst o f it. 
The thing is a positive menace to the 
health o f a growing child.

W’hich brings me to my second 
rea.*on.

My wife and I may not be the most 
modem o f parents, but we try hard. 
So we .somewhere acquired the notion 
that the out-of-doors is a good place 
for a growing girL at least for an 
hour or so otherwi«e, various equip
ment calculated to induce her to re
main out o f door, such as golf cluh« 
for the .summer, a tennis racket for 
spring and fall, ice skates, roller 
skates, bicycle and so on. We re
garded the.«e expenditures as invest
ments in good health, and as a means 
o f keeping the pr.irtitioner o f medi
cine away quite ='.r, a par with th 
daily apple.

B'.:‘  ha« ruy .J.iu^^trr ary t’'me ft r 
it^ N' t since she er'ered high sch 1.

Time and ag-iir I have seen my 
d. ughtt-r on a w:n*er night forcing 
h? r « t <tay awake when she 
should have been in b- d, .-hakir.g her 
ho. d t k f  p h.̂ r c;ow.-i-r^is. and 
pc 1 *.• ;:’ ’ y pryirg her • yvlids apart 
: k' r* tho-n O' n -o that she migh* 
go ( 1  an. ther hour, and yet another 
h- ur. 11 complete s. me lesson.

But there still i< mere. We like 
occasionally to take o ir daughter t' 
a cultural rccreatioT-, say a symphony 
concert, some soloict, perhaps even a 
lecture that we think she ought to 
hear. But h<w can it be done? If 
.she goes she will pay dearly and with 
anguish for her prt vious night’s rec
reation.

•And yet this would be a little more- 
endurable i f  the entire performance 
weren’t such an unholy and pious 
fraud. Which bring® me to my third 
objection.

I recall innum.erable times when 
my daughter cante hom.e with the an
nouncement that certain special as
signments had beer given and that 
she would have to .nand them in on 
paper next day. My wife and I im
mediately ji-ired in to a.s«ist with the 
ci-!l._cti»'n eif the material that was to 
•g ir.t. that p.ap.er. an.l at last after 
ho’ars o f the com.bi ed labor of the 
three o f u.-;— h urs that the child 
badly needed for recreation— the pa- 
p»er was c- mpleted and ready to be 
handed in on time.

But did my daughter ever hear any
thing more o f the pa'-er? Not another 
word I Weeks later she found whole 
.'tacks o f such as.®;gnmenta in the 
waste paper basket. There wasn’t a 
mark on any o f them to prove they 
had ever ben looked at. But do I 
blame the teacher if she did not go 
over them? Not one bit! W’hy should 
she put all that time on them? They 
are not germane to g:)od teaching, 
nor do they determine who the good 
pupils are beyond the information the 
teacher already has from the daily 
class work.

The entire th irg is a fraudulent 
imposition on the child, the parents 
and the public. U ttle by little wre 
have dropped o ff  every activity that 
we once thought a daughter at home 
should do, all to make more time in 
the twenty-four-hour for more and 
more home work. We have ezewed 
our daughter from table setting; we 
have also relieved her from table 
clearing. We ask her to do no diah 
washing, and we no longer aak her to 
help with the baby. W e have cut 
her piano practice hour in half, have 
almost ceased to cortribata to the 
enrichment o f the neighborhood mov
ing picture theatre owner, aad have 
lost hope for any outdoor recreation 
— except perhaps for week-cade. But 
thoee week-ends!

Do the teachers eay that ttm week
ends might be a goad tiam far a 
child to catch up on hwr̂ eleeR? Or 
on her recreation? Or engage ia a 
little o f the home arte? They da not! 
Knowing that the child will have two 
days free from achool, they ffgnre 
that she now has more time ia which 
to do more home work. So they pile 
it on with an extra ahowaL

I tell you I know wkak I ana talk
ing about.

I am against hoam wariti

mUIKQIS ffiPDRT , 
y ., DROP IN SIVINGS
Lure of Stock Market Partly to 

Blame, but Slackened Specula
tion Expected to Bring Return 
to Thrift.

W. Ek Henson, oaa af aar candi
dates for county judge, haa had some 
large placards printad wdlh oa almost 
life size photo of Ed thereon. This 
locks like the way they go after o f
fices in the big towaat Wall, it helps 

the printers, anywaf’. ;

Tbs first TGcessloa In the nation*: 
aavingt account in banks in the twen
ty years during which records In thit 
field have been kept by the American 
Bankers A.ssociation was disclosed for 
last year in the recent annual compila
tion prepared by its Savings Bank 
Division. The shrinkage amounted to 
over 1195,000,000, on the basis of fig
ures for the year ending June 29. 1929, 
whereas a * ear earlier the reported In
crease was over 42.300,000,000, the 
largest ever recorded. The number 
af savings depositors also decreased 
daring the year covered by more than
900.000 accounta. The lure of the 
stock market and affliiated actlvitias 
are cited as part of the explanation 
for these changes.

The aesociatlon’s statement says 
that savings deposits in banks and 
trust companies of continental United 
Ststoe on June 29, 1929, stood at |2S,- 
217,636.000. The recession In savings, 
it declares, indlcstee a fundamental 
change in the savings situation, irre
spective of whether it is temporary or 
not.

How Savings Used to Grow
“ In 1926 savings deposiU increased 

f!.3u2.000.00t>. ia 1927 almost 11.400.-
001.000 and in 1928 over 12.300.000.- 
VOO.” it says. “It appears now that 
some infiuences ia one year have taken 
the gain that might reasonably have 
been expected in savings deposits for 
1929 and lowered them from the high 
mark of the preceding year. This re
cession is not one coming aa a result 
cf drouth, famine, unemployment or 
conditions outside of the United 
States.

-A  ytar ago it was stated: 'The year 
closing June 30, 1928. registered the 
largest gain la savings deposits iu 
banks and trust companies of cocti- 
cen'tal United SUies ever recorded 
in the history of this country.* What 
a difference one year makes! From 
a gain of more than 2^ billions of dol
lars in savings deposits to a loss of al
most 200 millions! f

“The loss ia savings depostu is re
flected also in the lose of savings de
positors. The year 1929 showed a ttv 
U1 of 52.664.127 depositers. against 
93.188,348 for 1928. a loss of 324,221.

“Industrial production was much 
higher last year than the preceding 
year.^ Factory payrolls were consid
erably greater. In production, em
ployment and trade, advances were 
made over the preceding year. Id the 
farm areas the Improvement noted for 
1928 did not recede In 1929 and the 
livestock industry In all its branchee 
waa prosperous.

The Causes of the Drop
“The causes of the recesaion ars 

IK>ssibly multiple. There is scarcely 
any reason to doubt that one of the 
important factors draining away sav
ings and decreeing depositors has 
been ths lure of protits to be made in 
stocka For a nnmber of years the 
people bare been regaled with stones 
of profits made in stocks in all types 
of companies. Daring the last few 
years there has been a specious phi
losophy jMreached that panios such ae 
formerly occurred were no longer pos
sible.

“It tt was ths lore of profits In 
stocks which caused the recessioo la 
savings, then a factor in future sav
ings will bo tho success attendant 
npon thta venture of savings depos
itors In stocks. If the experiment did 
not prove generally snccessful. then 

jrear will doobtiese witness 
an Increase la savings deposits m  wsU 
as la savings depositors.”

HHJ>W6 YOUNG FOLK
TO BECOME BANKERS

Throagh the American Institute of 
Baakiag; which is the American Bank- 
ars Association's odocational section, 
ths b“"^ " g  ^ofessloa is educating 
ISJKM bank men and women in the 
technical scientific departments 
of their srorL These students are ezt- 
abled by this lastitute. which is entire 
]y aon-commercial In its operationa. to 
.obtain a grasp of the finer points of 
¥qtk<*g without Interrupting their 
amployment or Interfering with their 

la their bank Jobe.
The coursee given, Inclodlng bank- 

lag eeonomice and law and bank ad- 
■iiiiatratlon la all the departmente. 
have been worked out under the dl- 
zeetlcn of senior college edneators 
aad the lectures are always given by 
practical men. esch es lawyers in the 
legal courses, ezpsrts In banking oper
ations and college professors la tho 
oconomics courses There aro chap
ters with meeting rooms in over 200 
dtle^end also a number of smaller 
Btudy groupe are fostered with cor- 
tespondenco aid.

It has been said that the A  L B., as 
R Is fkmllUrly known throdgbont ths 
banking field. Is the greatest adult sd- 
■catlonel organisation In the world 
and Is supplying the banking business 
with the largest supply of trained 
workers each year that any compar
able line of business is receiving. The 
organization holds an annual conven
tion attended by hundreds of young 
bank workers as well as senior bank 
officers actively Interested la further- 
ta r ;  the Institute’s educatirnal work, 
at which numerous techn'cal subjects 
of practical banking application are 
presented and dl5CUised. ibis years 
convention will be held at Denver, 
Colorado. June 16 to 20.

O U R  T O W IN G
and repair service always (e t  

^  quick respo’tse. Day or n ifb t 
depend on our serx'ice.

H A H N ’S SER VIC E  

S T A T IO N
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Out-of-town tires 
can’t beat this

FEOEIKiUL

Meadow Briefs
By Aeoculapiao

We*H m&tdi the Federal Defender any tire
yoo can buy anyplace at Uie same price.

ThejDrfender costs no more than out-of-town tires, 
and it ̂ ives you all that they can ̂ v e  in appearance, 
performance and endurance.

lYou joiow us, you know we sell good tires, and that 
w e g ife  good service with every tire we seU. T ry  a  
D e fen d e r H  you ’ve  
been buying tires by  
mail, and convince 
yourself that you can’t 
get better value tluin 
w e give.

f S D E R A L  DE.  
F E N D E R  BAL.  
L O O N ,  ■ true 
E*tn Service T ir. 
mt an unusually law 
price. Value misar* 

lat

Friday Tr.orninjf, at tho carne.‘;t 
solicitation o f my wife. I directed my 
car in the direction of LubbocK to 
witness the finals in the Basketball 
Tournament or rather the elimination 
contest o f the teams composinp this 
district.

The Meadow team had shown con
siderable strength in defeating all

H one Recina Popular
W ith Ancient Peop ln

The earliest recordo<l orsanized 
trials of sjK'ed with horses wi re the; 
clmritit r.ie -s at tlie Creek national 
f tival^ of wiiioh the most no.iilde 
were tiu* <‘lympic t ames lit-Id e' ery 
f'li’Vili Creeic -mtl-iture fri>-
ij teally n pr senfs tl:e hn.se as u -1 
f ;• rillin'.', apjiareiitly uiilunit a s: d- 
a!e in im'st ca a-s; hut not as em- 
I-Iiiyeil fi.r s;>i ft, t as r.n iin'iii i.t
to the eliai lot ra< iim. * *n tin* oiiier 
hand, the Inir.-'is in the Ituim.ti con- 
tesis Were to a v(>ry great extmit rid-

<1

the neighboring teams and we all den. All tlie formalities of ei’.ierii.g
liial of (lilVereiitiafion of clas.-('s ninl 
»»t starting were mlnutily laid down 
and folltrwetl. oven to ilie color of the

CRAIG & McCUSH
Phone 43 Brownfield

I

SEE—

KIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn CO.
— for—

LUMBER
and buildii^ materials of all binds.

Phoae 81 BrownHeld

I

liSfifiliMfEfgJZJZizfiirEJZiararanfajznnjafzfijzjafi
I

IN A DRINK 

. . .  It Is Taste

IN TOUET
. .  . h  k

GOODS
Qnafity

IN JEWELRY 
. . .  It b  DepradabOity S

IN DRUGS 
It b  Results

IN PRESCRIPTIONS . .  it is Accuracy 
Prmnptness and Pure Drugs.

W e are prepared to serve you in every way a reliable 
drug store should.

ALEXANDER DRUG CO,
The Rezall Store— W here Most People .Trade 

Day Phone 1 4 ......................Night Phones 197 &  134

felt rather confident in the outcome 
of the battle at Lubbock.

We sat quietly and watched PI lin- 
view murder Seagraves and Wilson 
put Lockney to sleep. Then Slaton 
and Meadow were announced. The 
Meadow Pep Squad burst forth with 
all kinds o f noises when our team 
showed up in the arena. Meadow 
was first to score a goal and after 
that Slaton had easy sailing. She 
just simply mopped up on our team—  
Meadow simply wasn’t in it. Mead
ow did good team work in getting 
down to the goal but couldn’t get a 
ball that was small enough to go in 
the basket, while Slaton poured them 
through in twos and threes .̂ .A.t the 
close Slaton was so far ahead that I 
don’t care to remember it. What 
was the matter with Meadow? Damph 
if I know. I have a feeling however 
that Siaton is much the best team and 
out pl.ayed and out classed our boys. 
Meadow boys are good s}>orts how- 
; ver and concede that ihej were 
i.airly btaten.

W e renml !0 (I long enough t( watch 
Balls give ■ hi a blow over the
Solar riexu ; .'.d fl'en feeli'ig sad wc 
'elu>'ni'd home stim'* wl. ‘f. We don’t 
l-.now the name «,.f the winning team 
init whoever th iy  he we .'U. .-ure 
they deservi it.

In Sumlr.y’.̂  [laper we r» ad where 
five boys found in a garage a can 
contaiiinig a liquid which fr 'm  its 
odor they believeil to be Dandelion 
Wine and proco'-ded to tlrink it. It 
turned out however to be an anti
freeze mixture. Results five funer
als. The ultra dry can feel duly 
thankful for this interpo.sition of 
Providence as these fellows will not 
have to be shot nor sent to the peni
tentiary.

A few days since. His Holiness, 
Pope Pius set March the 10, which 
will be on Sunday, to pray for the 
sad plight of Russian Churches at the 
hands of the Soviets, who it .seems 
are determined that modern religious 
organizations shall cease to exist in 
Russia. This o f course looks bail to 
all who believe that religion is a per
sonal matter. It .«eems however that 
those who an* in power in that coun
try arc able to put it over, and might 
makes right in Russie as well as in 
this socalled 'Land <.f the free and 
home of the brave.’

Atheism a id Modernism are per
secuted just :us rt lentle.'siv in this

country as Catholocism and other 
isms are in Ru.ssia. .'some tan years 
ago, one .‘smith came over to the goo<l 
state o f Arkansaw to speak and work 
against legislative enactment < f  the 
Anti Evolution Law and he was 
promptly jailed and kept for some 
time behind the bars. I f  the author
ities had the power that the Soviets 
exercise, Smith would have been 
'.’.anged, “ .-\t d I don’t mean maybe”  
with apologies to Henderson.

Now every one knows— even those 
that are going to do the praying—  
that as long as the present regime 
governs Russia that persecution will 
continue. I f  I may be excused or 
pardoned for the statement, this Uni
verse is not fortunately, run by pray
er. We would be in one devil o f a 
fix  i f  it could be. Why don’t Tom 
Love and his brother and sLster pro- 
hibs tackle the enforcement o f the 
Eighteenth Amendment with suppli
cations at a Throne o f Grace instead 
o f with an armed force and the 
courts o f the country?

Pius, the Holy One wouldn’t care 
a tinkers dam for the persecutions if  
Russians were prote.stants instead o f 
Catholics— while not Roman Catho
lics the Greek wing o f the catholics 
are close kin folks. All this clamor 
from outside agencies will only in
tensify the hatred of Bolshevic Rus
sia for the classes it is intended to 
benefit. The Russians know full well 
that these tactics on the part o f 
Rome, England and the U. S. is just a 
gesture and executions will continue 
until religious exercises are stopped 
or a revolution on the part o f the 
people overthrow the present Soviet 
Government. Christ did not save 
Jerusalem by prayer.

I f  they really wish to make an im
pression on the Russians, let Pius, 
like Peter the Hermit o f old, organize 
a crusade, call all these prayers to 
the colors and armed with airplanes, 
poison gas and machine guns make a
descent on these d------ Bolshevicks.
This would make them sit up and 
take notice, until they dispo.scd of the 
crusaders, which wouldn’t be long.

Lets pray now: Lord make us 
merciful to each other. May we un
derstand each other better. May we 
put our own house in order before 
we attempt to point the way to oth
ers. Until then lets go fuihing on the 
sixteenth, or pay the preacher the 
amount due him and attend church 
that day and forget Russia. They 
will take care o f themselves.

Well Jeems is running for* Gov
ernor against Tom. It is rather a 
laughable situation. It is mixed with 
doubt as to whether either o f them 
can get on the ticket. It is also high
ly probable that both Love and Fer
guson will be in the Run O 'f, i f  they

get on the ticket. I don’t want Jim 
very bad but he is preferable to a

riders’ uniform. In the ec.rUer times 
these Roman races were held on tlie 
open plain. There has always Ixeii a 
tradition in England that on Salis
bury plain. Just outside Stonehenge, 
the remains of a Roman race course 
ex!.st; and the oldest race which still 
takes place In ERgland is run over n 
flat meadow Jtist ontside th «  walls of 
the itoman city o f Chester.—Waslilng- 
toQ Star.

Raciag l■fenBatio■
In a weight-for-age race u horse Is 

handicapped according to Ids age. Ed 
gar Wallace, writing on the subject, 
says, "A  tlire«‘-ye!ir-old may rar:y S 
stone 2 pounds, a four or five vrill 
carry 9 stone—less tlie weigiit *>f tlie 
Jockey, of cotir<e—but fids wiigh.hig 
is further con'iilicated I'V ibo d 'c 
timee over widcli tin' race is ran : :nl 
tlie niontli in uldi Ji it is run.”

East Indian Idol Held
In Supreme Veneration

The name .Tug-gernaut itself Is na 
Anglicized corruiitimi of tin* IlindU 
Jagannatli. the name of Vl<linii or 
Krisliiia in one of Ids inaidfe^tatioi.s, , 
It nieans liti rally ‘ ‘lord of the world.’*

It is the name of an idol In the 
teiniilc at P'jri, In lia. ’rin* temjile it- ; 
Self is a magnili' l ilt one. !i lilt in ll'.'H, 
at a I'o.'.t of .si-’.*iO'MHio, wldb‘ the Mol ■ 
rorisi-f.s of ati irregular IdO'-l; of .‘.tone, 
pyrar.'ldal In shape, liaving two large 
diaiiiiiuds for eyes.

On its festal days tlie idol is con» 
veyed to aiiollier shrine on u ning- 
nilicent car. 4."> feet Idgti and .T» feet 
square, liaving Pi w liee!s, ea< li 7 feet 
In iliaiiieter. Tlie iiuiiilier of pilgrims 
wlio vi-it the temple was formerly es
timated at a year. At th«
present <lay P mi.ink) or more may as
semble tiiere on the great festivals.

Irish Bar U. S. Films
Dublin.—The Fr**e State censor has 

banned two American films because 
some of the characters wear lusuffl- 
dent clothing.

Thing-a-ina-doodle.
We ari‘ haviiig a ’v-’ h-r of th' 

dtdightful .'^nrimr o 'v   ̂ i v. r.. 
mon to thi I’ i'*, i; . wind out o'*
>'i uthwc: l :iiid pli nt.v of ami 
make u.- fe d  c>.in: rl..! b'.

Soma ICeoB Compalitioa
Tliere are so many of us I some

times iK'Ucve a single f<K>l attracts too 
much attehtion.—E. W. Howe’s Month
ly.

Take Lon( Time to Cool
Lava streams no more tlinn 1.7 to 20 

feet In depth are said to require a 
year to cool.

Tiny Geld Coin
Tlie small! '•t gold coin i.-sui d hy the 

rn ii»‘d States goviMimieiit was the 
gold pie; !■.

m
England'* "Dciert”

The Inr.i-t uncniiivat!*d tract 
land in Un.:hitid is burtinuor.

of

SAVE THE BABY 
CHICKS

Thi.s can be <!onc by feedinjr Bowers Best StartinsT 
Fet (1. You will be surprised by the small amount 
that you will nave to die. We do not claim to have 
a new" formula for the making of this feed, but the 
formula that we are usinjr has been tried out and 
found to be one of the be.st known to the successful 
poultry raisers of the United States. This feed is 
sold under a strict guarantee.

Our supplement for Swine and Bowers Best ayini  ̂
mash have both made wonderful sellers because tliej’ 
are g\’ing resuts beyond all expectations. I f  
not using our line o f HOM E-M ADE FEEDS wu 
you to f iv e  it a trial, and be convinced.

BOWERS MILLING CO.
A  home mstitution interested in the w e lfa re  o f  T c R y

County.

Located hy the water tower— Come to see os.

LUCKY

<man wa.-̂  proposingA vii'tain sale 
to l;ir> hf.-t girl.

•.'•tiii. svu , tii« art. ' he fini.'-hed. 
‘ ‘ I’ li l;.y my whole firtum  at y<>ur 
f et.”

"1 isn’t a v» ry big fortune,”  .«he 

■ ii'd 'd him.

“ I know dear," he replied, “ but HTl 
look awful big beside your little fecit 

He got the job.

Mrs. Cha.s. Brown, daughter o f  MbC 
and Mrs. F'. FI. Walters, who recenb.# 
ly underwent an operation at tber 
Lubbock Sanitarium, 

ric» iv. I
IS recoreru iff

Jor Ecenem icat Transportation

CLEAI^ANCE
B I G  GAL£.KiS,„Sr
S A T U R D A Y

Here isa bargain event %vithoat parallel in the hlafawry of 
this community! This great spring clearance sale brings to 
bargain seekers a once-in-a-lifetinie oppmrtnnity to secine 
famous used cars ̂ Svith an OK that counts’’ at sa v ii^  that 
will be long rememberecL
Due to the tremendous popularity of the New Chevralel 
Six, we have an unusually large stock of fine used cars. To  
clear our stock quickly, we offer these S|dendid cars at low 
sale prices that are nothing less ugnuisfinssmi,
Buya car during this sale at many di>llars below Its nonnal 
price! Look to the red that counts” tag as proof of its
quality and dependability. This tag B̂gnHUy thuf the car 
has been thoroughly chedeed and 3 ^ sure
to attend this sale early!

Wide choice of four and six cylinder cars

1929 Model A Ford 

Sport Coope
Driven less than 9,000 miles 

A-1 ever way— Sold with “ an 

Ok that counts. Special Price

1929 CH EVRO LET SIX COACH.
Compare appearance preform- 
ance and reliability and you’ll 
prefer it to any thing the market 
offers at anywhere near the price 
Fully equipped ready to go. Re
duced to___________________$47S

1929 CHEVROLET SIX SEDAN
four door, fully equipped, 1930 
license, less than 9000 miles. This 
car good as new and looks it. A  
big saving for .somebody.
Only __ _______ $595

1927 CHEVROLET L A N D A U  4
<loor Sedan, thoroughly recondi
tion, looks good and is A-1. A  
I’iD’e bargain for only _ $288

1G2S CHEVROLET COACH T h b
is a real car for any family. Up
holstery an dfinish are spotleas, 
mechanically lu rfcct. You can 
(lei)end on thi.s car for new car 
service an drexuly to go at__t o

BUY «O K ”  USED CARS FROM A CREVROLET DEALER

Carter ChevrolH Co.
BROW NFIELD ,
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Patrotic Note Marks W eek’s Social Affairs
Mr, ard A W F'

Mrs. Racbe! Hardin W i ^  To Annoonce
that she has bought the Dollene Beauty Shop 
and it w ill now be operated under the name o f

REMONA B E A U n  PAKIOR
A lso she is ^ettin f a new permanent w are machine 
in about a month. So make your appointments for 
a guaraateed ware.

— Your Beauty W ork  W ill Be A p p rec ia ted ^

Geoi?e Washington Theme Is Used in Forty-Two 
Party; Mrs. Hamilton Hostess To Group

n

V

The red. w*' *nd h!ue '  wsv r r '  
flags, miniat'jre hatchet.*. c''* rr.vs f 
crtmson touched with purpie t 
ard patr itic cc I rs carried v ut ini

Fr. \V

ta.r
M -  ■' F. H 

Fr =av 4_
r-

^1.- V ■  ̂
u Mr. M.. h.

F. -i;.
•r' , ‘-U
V

. M
T - • ■. 
r- way

; I r" .a.

M

Wi bber.

V - ‘  Chas. Rands] o f  Sey- 
- M rris RsndsL 

t week end

Mr. a
'̂ .r, a
.»■
* ar.i. Mrs. J L  RsndsL T W y  

•a « d down from Lal^ 
Ik Lj .Mr«. Pi-rry Spencer,

r i f  Mr. ar.c Mra. J. L. RsndsL

- r i

The Little Barber W ith
= r. j . . .  
■ ..r

fragrant bl-. '- ; . . adcod an eff-.m ve ‘ J 'cti' n w-; 
note to dec'-rat; ns {■■r parties, d n-i fr'-m •> T

Id
V!

r. M H er. so,re a...- n..iC-
in the h ,f by M.”>. A. A. .<awyt-r ar.d -he rv-

ner and socials during the past week F. Bu.'kly >t
in celebration o f Wa.*hington’s birth- ^ 'l*'rs o f red ard w hite add' c ‘ •*

. charm t.i the ert* rta.nirg su te. -wav.ng a

iv» ii »  : iy .r X ( f  jtatii r.ery.
u t ' .  o f  V 'rre .- i - 'r .iii r i T  . ar»i-*

M''iiarr.- '  J e M.t.'Wa:-.day. Flags were seen
half mast and they indeed p. nrayed table., were arrar.ged f .r 1 H .me. ar .̂ R W. Carter. At
a spirit if patri otism on the behalf ’* '-  •*’ ‘ <f t.n games oh n-n a .a
of each merchant. The George \Va..h:rgon theme wa.* K -g . o  d tea, h - late ake and ^

5____  .n talli* .-, re pad?* or.t-rrT t*"* M''soam‘ s n 3 G a O B n C rC «1 3 C yC iC J 1 IR ^ n 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 ^ 3 1 3 1 3 G

Shop

A Big Service!
W ill appreciate your business and do our 

to please you.

THE TONSORIAL SHOP
G U Y T. NELSON, Prop.

We feature quick and accurate service 
m the fiUirtg of

PRESCRIPTIONS
wii.h the best of drugs obtainable.

If \ou are not one of ocr many .sati.'fied customers.

pive u.-i a tr?al a. we strive to please the most 

exacting. E-in? ycur prescriptions to the

Patriotic Social Ii Held For r " '
Jubilee Members Thur.>̂ dav ‘  ̂ '. ' J
Afternoon. * V —  «r.-er. at i

; ’ nc r. -t f  the -:rxv- - M-., p B ^
B n, -.V- -g

W H C K. W. C'ai’ er. J •« J. 
I. M. Ea If V. L f i H dme.«.

Gecirge : fr* 'r.** birthdav fur-
n -hed the •hei;;-* f»»r an im 

:al g.vt-n f r *he mtrrhfr. 
Jubilee .ku.\...ary by M.-f,Lar 

Wfbb an 1 R y H.T'd 
h Tie of the latt- r p, Thur- 
n m.

- each g ; • * ■ ; r'-
?  ̂rn a n: • . ■ .' g ;

• U A »a - •••*

pre-

f !h<
Br rn. r- and Mr., W 

f il’ =.

th
Al-
•.ne

A:

w..

i A
t re r. . ; 

L. E. .M.

II

ifi

iZ

- W

A '»

f:. m D'u*: .«•. A. XX
F I i -B. . . . .  F^■m M -

La. L . B V r '  ̂r . A. A

1 1 r- g i . 1  " i K r .o y t'xi

1

' . o ■ ' '
'  Sk.

MILK
Please wash 

bottles and set 
out daily

L. E. 1>4 ^  as ,«u2 w4

ALi-a r

iT’ ■
L..v.:y r-!

.T
^ ^ < w

M

PAUCE DRUG STORE
“ I f  Its In A  Drug Store, W e Have It”

PHONE— 76

ITU

na;-  : a h..- a
e .v-ro ' -  P'a*.

IV r- ’r  n.a'ur- "lag.. 
the a:t--r-'' n .nclud'd M- 
Dave Finney. Lee O. .Xi.en. ..  C. Lad 
Hunter. R. I.. Harris. K y B. F 
.Xit- n \X ebb. V .X. Byr..r:i, Frank -j-j.
Ku kles. (ie '. FI. Turrvv' ne. O. \\.
.'ttice, riv'i,- r  .J. man. I*. F. I.aw’ i.*.
L. F. McClain. L fo H me*. R.

.\!
M F

V T ,

¥ V M
V\

M -

Ba.divin. G. g 
nett. Clyde Gr ... XV 
B. Kr. gn:. Bi n II ; 
nuni. . FI. F'i'rgeral'

XV: her. L I y.l B.
X. F nurn. .1

t T-a ^ E v 
A. XV F- o r-

M.
g

a..

XV. B. : 
F-h. 1 IL

i v  ^  .

M- I 
.  Xv
c'.'
F .

V '

n
vv - . t

F

'  I

■ir. R y ii- 
M . F y

Hi--.

V! o. V.-, .1 . ! i
r ,

M r • X :. X X I . .  I

l: .i 1. < I XV
..r - - Ja:;|.-* i; r .;.. .X” a;
• ;■!?. = V , ; .i r* Lu

.Sunday r.irg.

Mr. and .Mr*. B. r: l::g
B 'ing*. M- ntan:.l. unci..
.s uddy VI.-.red i.u Br- wn. fieici
week.

M — Lee .ScU'i ‘er va* f n t-.
't 'he t .vet XX'e w..*h |-

Yoi r Own Gfmd 
Jtdijmenf M71I 
ConvinceYov
r i \T the Cor. I'n .'lodel 

I ' '0̂ i.li. r odfT' \ou the 
jj' J ;.t !.*• ..ar for Dollar
\ aiue. ^  e ne'er teil die 
prue of the Con ■ r '>'> tni.l 
we are askrd. for thrn people 
*er It in it» true lignt. Shop 
around, look at t.- >«a»hert 
•el'ing for a ht—..frod and 
tift\ or mere dolla-v Tlien 
come and *<'e the ' '"!on 9‘>. 
An outittantinj value —  a 
wa'her of proven high qiial- 
it' . \ ou'd expect t.v pax the
fcjfni . at lr.1 ' 1 . a. * r oth< r 
g.'.'d w.i-c r»— S.!l ou don't.ill > n
Ft.ii 1' .  I : ! \i{ I’HI r
T ’ n 5 no-
»  - ' . c oi It*

' i ; - \ou
r xrv r ijlit .1  ̂ t* Se-
i ;w. tt 14 i t '  in- .  i th^

: 'T'jH' • ho
cori'L' .ud lit : - f- am* ani

a lot o f expenenc* to 
quabrx' wathen for lei

S r a . I  \L O FFE R
T'lf n V ifi« fn̂ ntjs <Mi

' * «*4d will «4
a • •«» “ v» ♦ to %'osar
for a I A.  ̂ li* V o «  will a 
ua ‘ |<. - 'exj la M'>«ng tlaal
Cc-'̂  n ' h.g« no oq«al m  prm 
p«r t ucmao i r—s  uai it7.

CONLON
M O D E L  U ASHER

S. V. iVheeler. i^enl
B ro i* n fie ld

.; t dy r* c ve y.

— CONSIDER YO U R  CLOTHES A N  ASSET—

Ever notice how the well dressed man stand.s out in any group? 
Clothes may not make the-man. but they mo-*t assuredly make 
his appearance, and arp^arances do count. Your clothes need 
not be new. You’ll realise this when you see the miracles that 
our cleaning and pressing service performs.

Brownfield Tailor Shop
First Door East First Nat’l Bank • Lee Haywood, Owner

• .11 K p
r b r

%
I. -

X

M..’ 
a • 

.  .X'

M-..
• *■ I.. XV ’

The Jubilee .XuxiLary will .-p -r, ■ r ' “• * l;i .1.;: . - *• 
a "F 'lveny Farty " f .r member*. h ;c B. b H 'g iy

P T

M ‘P 
\\

.  r'-
. K.
\ XV

bunds and invited guests on Thurs- D- ’ ■ I.w-gbr:ike. G. S. XX*-: 
day evening at the .show- r< =*m ■ f  .la. k* n. \X‘ . R. F> -.vn r.g
Tudor ."̂ ales Co. ho.tes.*.

Celebrate.-* Third Birthdav The Y' M.itr' f -he F r
Baptist chuT' h m<: M nday r-

Ma.ster Charley Wayne Bandy en- '* Matinne DuB. ;--.
tertaim-d a number of hi.* i ttle M...-ii.n prugram t'r m "R 'va l
friends Saturday afternoon at h;« Service”  xx;i. pre.« .i by Mary 
home in honor >f his third birthdav. * K y B. Davi... I.ov, -

m Tour name

_  On arrival the tir y gue*ts were given 
W  \ t» miniature flag a.* a *'av.-r. G.im. . 
~  were played throughout the after- 

; noon and at a late hour a lovely . aixe 
holding .I tiny .-andles was cut ami 
«erved with ice cream to Mi.rtha 

1 Dean Jackson. Virgella Nan I unn.
' Honey Hic'Ks. B Hie Bedford. Billix* 
j Jo Markham. Pat.sy Frank Ballard, 
i Homer and Veda N’owell, Clyde 3'-nd 
Jr.. Margaret Howell. Burl and P. fl. 
Lovelace. Dorthy Faye Sexton. Mor
gan Copeland Jr., .\ubrey and H. XV. 
Linville. Ella I^iuise May. Orel 
Greenfield and little host. The hon- 
oree received many lovely gifts.

--------- S---------

Chri.‘*tian Aid Meets

r gl(|. 81S Dmp Well Valw 
I w u a  4 3  n aL  P « i  w H «  T m m k .

17 ?fD the dradgerr o f  cwryiwg 
water. Modemizr! Install ■ 

Dempster Rnnaing Water Srs> 
tern and enjoy real comfort and 
convenience in your home or 
on yoar Carm. Made for farm 
and suburban homes. It's ec<  ̂
nomical to bay and mn.

Investinte this modem water 
system. Uempater Water Sy^ 
•enu are built for wrindmilLgaa 
engine or electrir power. See 
yoar Dempster dealer or write 
na for complete informatioa.

The ladies the Christian church 
had their regular meting in the home 
of Mrs. S. H. H< Igate M nday aftcr- 
non. The theme for study wa.*. 
"I.acking In P )we»-.”  taken fr« m 
.Matthew lS:21-2r!. The M;.*don ieaf- 
Vts telling of .Xmerica'* w. rk m f- r- 
eign hi spitaLs were prese ited in a 

j v» ry in.ien *tir.g n-.anr.« r. F o-a: j o 
pie and tea wa; .*ervt d to M 
D. R. Kriex. T. M. Flipp n. F. K. '.X a. 
v.rs. XV.lti'r tjra.ey, E. I>. B. 
and hi’*tess.

■ ; * were -.•r*.a d t T-o
m « » t i r - g  -,v,

f Marv Gr<» n. .M ti iav. M.iri :i
at 2 a>
..•f pniyi-r pr gram vx i

XV.-.ik
i)e”-n

at the ihu.'.h a 1

I.itt'e Z* ilica H gate. .'Tiall <iaugh- 
'er iif Mr. a-'d Mr*. R> b Ho'gate. xx.a< 
a charming little h< -t> t- a num
ber o f friends ."*aturd.iy. the .x-assi'-n 
being her Tth birthday. Fl.ach gui *t 
brought lovely ami useful gifts. Many 
games were played during the a^t* r- 
noon an<i lemonaiie. cake toppeii with 
cocoanut. red and white stick .-andy 
wah sATved to .Xlma F'lxye Ballard. 
Evelyn J.-ne*. Betty J.>yce Bynum, 
Dorothy Murphy. C indine J-no*. 
Irena lone .'*mith. \'irg<-’ !a Nan Dunn. 
V>-rna Rn'xvn. Mary L. u;*e Ba’ lir : 
and Ma ter M .ntio Fiuri XX 
The little guest ' n-p' r*< d a 1 .e ’ ;.

STOPiLOOKiREAD!

The Broxxnio XV f
G-ove N 
!' r’ h'iav 
V o i H

me

IT'
V f

D E M P S T E R  M I L L  M F C .  C O .
, T a n  Daovar. Cala.. Saa AslaaAs. T o s s

Cicero Smith Lumber Company
Brownfield Texas

Wa t e r  System s

r> ,i:* * ’ . i • n
i- 'n tfita in s  S r.dav S.-ho'  ̂ < ! i • . * V .

W i t h  i i t  * rire V*a;*hini''l ‘ P — ' ■
P a r ty .

Mr*, .s. H. H L.'iit-’ -iiter'a.;'. ! ■
A
r?' ■' ■ g: .V' i*.

S. S. r'a.*s on .Sjiturdav af* rrT n • = • X* . . n . . . ’ ■ r *-'
her hi'me. Th.-y had a \e-y i - ’.. r T‘ M -r . « ■•V . ‘ : Y»

e*ting d; -ui- r.n .f th ir .s. > j, . ,.n. 4«  ; r ' 1 • A
after which a reading wa ir--.-. n hy T Tit' . a c I'
.-Xima Faye Bail.ird “ .X *’ .fni T > n n.  I Vr - X-1.
X\'a*bingf .n." .-X .ng. ■ i • I i
XX'a.-*hin,Le n”  nu.- giv.-n hy a!!. I. v<>- r r th. I e I!

5traxvb<*rry i -o cr. ;.m. red and H ,.-d '’ r< 1.111. T■y.. • *
white cardies xxere served. There j at the hii-l ' n .M ir •-
were five present. bu.r .ne^s se-xri'jn1.

A
F

h o. f '

¥  *

DONT THROW THIS OPPORTUNITY AWAY 
IT MEANS SOMETHING TO YOU!

CLOSING OUT SALE
if oiir Laffies Department—  

Dresses, Hats, Shoes, Piece Goods
— in fact f vervthing for ladies and little misses is ?oins 
to move nut at wholesale prices and less. This is a chance 
you haven't haxl in Krownfield before and maybe never 
will again. It will pay yon to buy thus merchandise. We 
know whereof vve speak, and you will too after exami
nation of our quality aad prices. This sale will start

Friday, Feb. 28,9 A. M.
i V  i’ l List

V r< h: * f e,>i
lay r 1 r if it is necessary to move the stock. We know 
of .-ab * V. [V, ■ *ij;, 'j.jj none like this one. We willG.'V£ AVVAY 50 PRIZES

n ru! > !?'J f f '  • ’ 1 '
t ’ • a'

t-

I .1

1-1’ < r

'Xc in value to the fir.'̂ t 50 cu t mors where their 
and a $25.*J0 prize of m rchan.ii.se will be 

r.- ’ merchandise the f^-*; 2<i .lavs of the .sale. 
W, kn-'w you have heard f ainl . n sales where 

;xt I • ;>* r- h-. . \vas liraitedto a custom r. We are not puttinif
I’ l ’i .\bl.  ̂  ̂*1 \\ .vNT. Merchants r« t liarr* 1. We mean what 

■ « i :t by yoar cooperation. So it is up to you to 
> while it  k a ta !

» ?■ 1
o'' th

¥  jf _  

i jR o w r r iE L D

Y fiOODS
TEXAS
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NEW
Tailor Prices

Saits. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ $125
Sweaters_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 50475c i
T(H) Coats_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . $1.00 and S1.25
Pants_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . . . . . . . 5flc j
Coats... . . . . . . . . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 75c
Caps. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
Hats Cleaned_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 50c
Plain Wool Dress___ . $1.00 and $1.25 i
^ D re s s e s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.00 and up
2 or 3 piece dress_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.25 i
Wool Shirts_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c and ud ^
Ties_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ !9c '
Small BresS’3S_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ t_ _ _ 50c

THE TERRY COUNTY HERALD

Will Explore More 
Of Carlsbad Caverns

LUBBOCK, Texas, Feb. 21.— Dr. 
Frank Ernc.st Nicholson, former Tex
an and noted explorer and writer, to
gether with ten other adventurers of 
note passed through Lubbock Febru
ary 19th on one o f the m->st unique} 
expeditions that has ever passed over 
the Staked Plaina.

In past years adventurers and ex
plorers have passed over the Staked 
Plains in search for new countries 
and new territories. .Airplanes have

LOSE OUT

ploring the clouds
The Nicholson expedition pa.ssed 

through on its way to explore the 
Carlsbad Caverns, national monu
ment in New Mexico, far beneath the 
ground.

Search for a river which presum
ably helps in purifying the air, and 
other objects were announced by the 
party that is being sponsored by the 
New’ York Times and associated 
newspapers.

Regardless o f findings, the expe
dition will give the Carlsbad Caverns 
more national and international pub-

v.ill be a big factor

Bargams all over the store. Every day v/e place on sale odd lots and remnant merchan
dise at a fraction of the original cost .4ttend our special hour sales each day. Also 
every day at 3:30 we give away something valuable— Save yonr tickets.

These Prices W ere Set By

\n TAILOR SHOP  
B R O V M O  TAILOR SHOP 

CITY TAILOR SHOP 
Y0UREE& GLOVER TAILOR SHOP

We carry a full line of staple and fancy 
groceries with fnl Iweights and measui'es at 
prices that are hard to beat.
Also a full line of fresh vegetables and 

meats. Give us your next b E  You are 
sure to be pleased.

in bringing 
through Texa^ thousands and thous- 
ani’is c f tourists to see the caves.

The party re- t̂ed in Lubbock al’ 
day February 19th. being guests of 
the Lubbock Chamber of Commvrce 
at a noon luncheon, of rhe Texas 
Technological ColUg - during the af- 
t 'rnoi n. anti < f  the Lubbock Rotary 
Club dur'r.g the evening.

.An unusual oxr riiiu ni ■> ill be at- 
tfMontf.l \..:h a laeii-g ball -'n vbioh 
will make an a.<i’cn.'i«'n in the hug-- 
rhambi r T.oO feet above the surface. 
The rkambei was eharacterixed here 
by Nicholson as a .‘^puco wlitre three 
o f New A'ork’.s sky.'^crapers woubl al
most be lost. Captain Mount Robb,

1 war ace. who will be in charge o f the 
balloon ascension, will make close 
range obserx'ations of the stalactites, 

j .tOO to 750 feet above the floor or 
base of the cavern from an observa- I tion post on top of the balloon.

' .A portable short wave radio set 
will be set up within the inside of the 

: cave by Fric Palmer. Jr., young radio I expert, who will keep the party in 
I constant touch with the business 
* manager o f the party in New York.
. who will in turn keep the New Abirk 
■ Times infornied a.s to the progre.ss of i 
! the party. •

Food and other suolies necessary j 
to su;-tain the expedition fr.r three i 
wee’ ;? or mor.‘ w'dl 1 e taken into the ■ 
cave, and numerous devices, includ-' 
ing 'pecial telephone equipment, will 
be employed to give the cavt s a 
thi;rcugh expl ration. j

A book and numbers o f articles 
will be written about the expedition. 
Photographs will give visual repro- 
duetions of the caverns, to be used in 
the New A'ork Times and other pa

i

THURSDAY
9 t H ) TO 1 0 :0 0  A- H.

FRIDAY
9 :0 0  TO 1 0 :0 0  A .M .

SATURDAY
9 t N ) TO 1 0 t )0  A  M.

Men's 75c Pure Thread Silk Sox, 
solid colors, only

Hope 36 inch Bleached Domestic 
the best you can buy— worth 20c

Men's $1.50 Khaki W ork  Skirts 
a ll sizes

44c pair lO c yard
— 5 yards to customer—

98c each
2 :0 0  TO 3 :0 0  P. M. 2 :0 0  TO 3 :0 0  P- M- .41! SATURDAY AHERNOON
Krinkle Crepe worth 23c yard lots o f new spring colors One table o f dress goods worth up to 

50c yard— Final Clean-up

3 yds. 39c $ 2 , 9 8  e a c h 19c yard

TIIESii^Y lED N ES D ’Y
0 :0 0  TO 1 0 :0 0  A. 11.

Regular 15c Brown Domestic, 36 in. 
wide.

9 :0 0  TO 1 0 :0 0  A. M.
29c Cretonne

9  0 0  TO 1 0 :0 0  A. M.
Reg. 25c Bath Towel. 2 to each 

Customer.

1 vard or 15c 
and 1 yard for Ic 6 yd. 98c 2 for 25c

2 :0 0  TO 3 :0 0  f .  M- 2 :0 0  TO 3 :0 0  P- M. 2 :0 0  TO 3 :0 0  P. M.
Men's 50c Summer Unions

Ladies $1.25 value wool fe !t 
House Shoes S I.95 Cotton Blanket, fu ll double size

29c each 75c pairt $1.00 each

oer’.

HOKUS POKUS

I Governor R. C. Dillon of New M.-x-1 
j ico will welcome the party at the ' 
! cavesc when they arrive and also 
I March 15lh. when a special celebra- 
I tion, to be participated in l>y all the i 
i school children of the Pecos Valley 
will be held in honor of the explorers.

-DRESSES - COATS AND CATS
Don’t fail to see our values. Real pricer

One lot Ladies Hats 69c; A:.

FOR SPRING-
' Spring merchandise.

r s e  i .  J: Dresses $4.95

Head-Hai i^ave Co.> 1 '

C. F. Rickies pleased the Herald 
recently with his renewal. BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Ralph Bennett and Carl Rushing 
o f Plains, were here Saturday trad

ing with our merchants.

Wm. Calahan and son, Wm. Jr., 
o f Plains, were here Saturday shop
ping. Wm. Jr. is a candidate for 
tax-assessor o f Yoakum county.

Sedalia Man Finds 
Health In New Konjola BLAST KILL5 ? ’DCNNELL MAN

Stomach And Kidney Ills O f 
Long Standing No Problem 

For New Medicine.

A number o f people from this city 
attended the funeral o f the little son 
o f Claude Jones in Lubbock, Tues

day.

You’re A  Go-Getter
^Neat Dresser Ned,”  she gently said: 

“ You’re surely a ‘Go-Getter’ ;
'‘But I ’ll never squeeze old ‘Baggy Knees* 

“ Until he dresses betterT’

W E MAINTAIN ONE OF THE MOST UP-TO-DATE 
CLEANING PLANTS

C IT Y  T A ILO R S  A N D  D R Y  C LE A N ER S
CALL 1-0-2 — CYE—  ONE DAY SERVICE

MR. I. H. GIBSON

Ben Cox, a p mini nt fa mer liv- | 
ing seven mile? r juthv est c '  O’Don-( 
nell, died at a sanitarium in I.ame?a 
Monday afternoon from injuries re
ceived while doing some bla.'sting in a 
well being dug on his farm, accord
ing to Judge G. C. Grider.

The fupe had been lighted but 
thinking that it had been extinguish
ed, Mr. Cox returned to the well and 
WAS just in the act of looking into it 
when the explosion occurred. Rocks 
and dirt struck him in the face with 
such force as to result in his death an 
hour or two later.

The funeral was conducted at 
O’Donnell Tuesday afternoon.— Ta- 
hoka New’S.

We Are Getting Oor 
ClodiesGeaiied Cheap

MAMMA SPANK FIN!

The first tailor shop fight in the 
history o f the city is now taking 
place, and the price o f tailoring has 
plunged from $1.50 per suit, cleaned 
and pres.sed, to nothing— and they 
gather up your clothes toboot. While 
this may be nice for the customers, 
no one can work for nothing and 
furnish the materials as w’ell as labor 
to do the work.

Of course the Herald is placing no 
blame for this tailor fight, for all 
concerned are our friends as far as 
we know’, and w’e have tried to give t 
all some o f our work. There are now 
four tailor shops in the city, which is 
po.ssibly too many for the size o f the

see every enterprise in this city get 
n reasonable profit for what they do. 
We believe in living and let live 
proposition. So boys, pat away your 
fight and get together on some price.

Mr. W. E. Ray, who Jves to this
county, but gets his mail on an O’
Donnell route, is a nee

Hugh Hulse 
munity, was in 
after supplies.

of the Lahey
day receatlyone

CHURCH OF CHRIST

CHICKS

COnO N SEED
Greer 1 1-8 to 1 3-16 Staple___________ SI.50 bu?hel

Delfos 1 to 1 1-8 Staple________________ $1,50 bushel

Burnet 7-8 to 15-16 Staple______________$1.25 bushel

Sumraerhour Half & Half 13-16 Staple____ $1.00 bu.

On farm 18 miles north Brownfield. All seed ^own 
and ginned on farm. No mixtures, no custam ginning. 
Limited Supply. All gin runs.

E. 1. WOODLEY
Ropeaville, Texas, Roate 1

iH i i i ia r a n n n n n u g i i i iz n ^ ^

“ I eat, sleep and feel like a d iffer
ent man since taking this great medi
cine, Konjola,”  said Mr. I. H. Gibson.
206 South Ohio street. Sedalia. “ I 

I suffered for years w’ith stomach and 
I kidney trouble. Nothing I ate agreed 
' W’ith me and I bloated terribly 
everj’ meal. This gas pressure made 
me short of breath and nauseated.
My kidneys were weak and bladder 
actions w’ere frequent. Splitting head- herns. You get both size and 
aches often lasted for days. 1 quality in these Chlx at a re-

“ My kidneys were first to respond low price. A lso have
to the action of Konjola. My blad-! . . , o »
de rnow functions properly and , ,  Airhart Thompson &  Maste •
suffer no back pains and headaches., Bred R. I. Reds at 15c; W hit ' 
I have not enjoyed my meals in years : Leghorns 11 V2 C and up to 1  
as I do today. I never bloat after j
meals and my appetite is excellent. ; p L A (> £  yO U R  ORDERS NOV/ 
l ly  entire system has been aided by j
this great medicine and I am in ex- i — W e Do Custom Hatching— • 
cellent health for the first time in , 
many years. I enthusiastically rec-1 
ommend Konjola to all men and • 
women who suffer as I did.”

Mamma Fish— “ Come away from ; town and the population surrounding, 
that hook you naughty boy, or I ’ll 1 Therefore it appears to us that it 
have you sent to an aquarium.”  would be the best for all concerned

to have a meeting and try to ĝ et back 
to prices which will at least pay ex- 

I penses and a dividend if  possible. 
I Rather than work for nothing we had 
j much rather lay o ff  altogether.

Yes, get them at the Meadow i f'rom what we know and can learn 
terribly after Hatchery. W e have the best ‘

Bred to Lay strain on the 
Plains o f English W hite Leg-

W. H. Ely of Toldo, w m  fai Satar- 
day to stir his HetaU forward 
another twelve months-

T. L. Lanioas of roota
new reader o f the

is a

322 Ela.st Main
The week o f song practice at the 

Choreh of Christ w’ ill come to a close 
tonight (Friday). Indications point 
to much interest, in fact, anything 
done in the scriptural way is sure to 
provoke interest.

Bible Study— 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching 11 ;00 and 8 :00. 
Preaching Forrester— 3:30.
Young People’s Class— 7:15.
Ladies Bible Class— Mon. 3:30. 
Wed. Evening Service— 8:00. 
Subject Sunday morning “ Model 

Church In Winning Souls.”  Sunday 
night “ The New Birth.”  The Bible

is plain as to when one is bom again. 
We will not have to rest upon our 
feelings or the opinions o f others. 
‘Come ye, and let us reason together.*

R. O. Benson called recently to re
new for his Herald.

Konjola i;; sold in Browifield at 
-Alexander Drug Co., and by all the 
best druggists in all towns through

out this entire section.

Meado’iV Hatchery
Located East o f Depot 

M EAD O W , TEXAS

in here cut the price of cleaning and ! 
pre.«sing a suit from $1.50 to $1.00; 
and ether cuts in proportion. This 1 
was met by the other shops Friday ! 
w ith a 25c cut under the new’ shop.' 
.Saturday morning the new’ shop cut 
to 50c on a cash and carry propo-1 
«ition. Monday morning the three' 
other shops were gathering up clothes 
to bo cleaned and pressed free of 
charge, we understand. However, a 
meeting was agreed on for Monday j 
night, and we certainly ho’pt the boys 
managed to g**! ti^gcthcr on the tail
oring proposition.

From what folks tell us that come 
! here from other cities, tailor work i?
! or has been higher than other places,
} b it we have become so accustomed 
! to paying the old price here that if 
j the boys go back to the old prices, we 
' will n''t kick. In fact, we want to

For the best in

BREM) - PIES ■ PASTRIES
buy it from

THEiBON TON BAKERY

!
a

o


